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h AreaStormsCauseTwo Deaths,WideDamage

in

SeekWay To
n-eve-nt Loss

un iouon
Current SalesDue To Cost

GovernmentTwo Cents
, A Pound

'WASHINGTON, April 18. (UP)
--Government agriculture officials
conferred Informally today In an
effort to work out a 1036 cotton
loan program to prevent repetition
of forced disposal of cotton sur--

luspff at a loss to the government.
The Importanceof such a policy

.was emphasized by the opening 01
the government' program to dis-

pose of 1,000,000 bales of cotton,
held under the 1934 nt loan, at
a loss expected to be approximatej

ly two centsa pound.
More than 4,000,000 bales of cot-

ton are held In storage under the
-l- SWrent loan, Th& government is
trying to dispose of nearly one-four- th

Of the totat to liquidate the
large surplus as a depressingfac-
tor In' the cotton market.
, The newly-Inaugurat- confer-

ences to work out a jrogram for
tlfe 1936 crop Involved principally
"officials of the agrlculaure depart-
ment, the AAA, and thecommodity
credit corporation. The latter cor-
poration administers theloan pro
grams under the new deal.
'. Many officials, it was understood,
favoredabandoningall government

, , loans on cotton. They pointed to a
v . recent survey of-th- e Brookings In-- .

lLi 'Htute, which found that govern-"men- t
cotton loan policies, both un- -

v dcr the old republicanfederal farm
W; board and the new dears

credit corporation, had
proved "dismal failures."

They said political flare-up- s In
v, variably result from discussions of

a1cotton loan policy,
.The program for disposal of the

i'T 12-ce- cotton, announcedby the
commodity credit corporation,calls

' - for the corporation to absorb the
- cent and d half advancedto farm--

,v cis as carrying chargeson the cot
ton, plus the differences between
the sale price of the staple and 12
cents.
'Vtidr thettermf .of.ihe.program;i

alii Trice pne-four- th of a cent less
the average spot market

price for the precedingday, with
a minimum redemption price of
11.25 cents.

Application forms for redemp-
tion of the colton were due to be

'availableat offices of AAA county
'agents and reconstructionfinance

.' corporation loan agencies today,
farmers may sell their cotton at
any time provided they send In re--l

- tiemptlon applicationsat the same
time, and thus It was expected the
cotton would begin to find its way

' tocommerclal spot markets today
or tomorrow.

i

WitnessFaces
ContemptCase

V? RefusesTo Answer Ones--
1 llrttia Knfnvn Nnnnln

V- - . Lobby Committee
tWASHINGTON, April 16. UP)
Blunt refusal of a witness to an'
swer questions today abruptly
naitea tno senatelobby committee
hearing, and raised the possibility
vi contempt proceedings.

Committeemen said they would
meetlate today to decide whether

--- toxlte the witness, Kurt Grunwald
, organizer for the Farmers Inde.

pendenceCouncil, for contempt,
The Council has been active' - against the AAA. Grunwald re--

-- fused totell who he had contacted
lor support,of the organization,
"The committee earlier had

.learned that the Farmers Council
was-flnanc-ed largely by the Atnerl-
can Liberty Leaguesupportersand
industrialists.

Stanley F. Morse, founder of the
. . Council said he received $5,000

'
from Lammot DuPont, a Liberty

- League contributor. He shared of
fice spacewith the league in Chi
cago and Washington.

, . a contribution of $500 was re
ceived from Wlnthrop Aldrlch
chairman of the. Chase National
bank, $1,000 from Alfred P. Sloan

- General Motors Co. president,and
j $100 from Bitot It. Slrawnr Amerl

v. :can Liberty League member,
. ;,, .Many contributors were listed at

. V yall street .and other New York
. , ; financial district addresses,

.'fKoyal Children Of
: Belgium Threatened

In Kidnaping Plo
. 'BnUSSELS,April 18. UP) A kid

ap threat on the motherlesschil-
dren of King Lnopold of the Bel
glans was disclosed today with the
arrest atHege of a former convict,

."' .Pcllce said the suspectconfessed
ii , ffi4tl)g the king letters threatnlng
" " to iUuet tKmval rkllrlrrn un1..l. -- .. -"

Britain RushesMore
Mediterranean;TehsionMounts

,

CANDIDATE

SBBBBSY 3&jannH

nnnnm Bkar H

The Rev. David M. Phillips
(above), of Texarkana, Tex
announcedhis candidacyon ait
anti-Inflati- platform for the
seat In congress now held by
Itep. Wright Patman of Texas,
champion of Inflation and the
bonus. Phillips resigned his
Baptist pastorate. (Associated
Prci Photo.)
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To BeOpened
HereJMfonday

IeaVy Critninal, Docket In
- --Prospect;For-Ne- w

Session

With a one week court term In
Glasscock county finished In two
days, attention was focused Thurs-
day on the opening of the second
term of 70th district court here
Monday.

Although it . has been only 10

weeks since a term, closed here, a
rairly heavy criminal docKet will
be consideredby the grandJury.

Majority of the civil casesare di
vorce suits with compensation
cases running second.

Jury List
District Clerk Hugh Dubfcerlv to

day releaseda list of petit jurors
who are summoned for 9 a. m.
Thursday. They are Clyde Dooley,
E..W. Love,,G. W. Smith, B. Lab- -

yer.SC. A. Denton, Elton Taylor,
Gilbert Glbbs, Koy Williams, H. M.
Italnbolt, C. E. Prather, D. H.
Yates, E. O. Beauchamp,J, H.
Meredith, J. Mv Wilcox, V. H. Flew-ellen- ,

Charley Llndley.
M. L. Hayworth, M. II. Ulmer, J,

F. McKlnnon, C. E. Read, S. A.
Callahan, L. M. Gary, A. L. Morton,
R. S. Westfall, H. W. Bartlett, J. B.
Wright, O. O. Daniel, G, J. Earley,
R. Denton, Clyde Bishop, Roy C.
Cook, W. D. Cornelius, S. T. John
son, B. . Thomason, J, T. Thorn-
ton, Jr., W. M. Billings,- - Raymond
F. Lyons, IW
Fryar, Paul Cunnlrigham, L. S,
Cole, Thomas Hopper, Bf;
ens. B. M. Wray, W. L. Wilson, T.
M. Dunagan, Kirby Miller. B. S.
Mesklmen, N. H. Montgomery, and
m. Taylor.

PlansMapped
For RoundUp

Committees To Direct Pro
cedureFor Scout Galh.

ing Hero In May

Committees oh arrangementsfor
the annual Boy Scout Hound-U- n of
the Buffalo Trail. council here May
8--0 were announcedThursday by
Carl a Blomshleld, district activi
ties ana council camp chairman.

Blomshleld predicted more than
800 scouts and scouterawould h
here for the occasion. Last year a
recora Dceamng crowd of 700 at
tended,

George Gentry, W. O. Blanken--
shlp, and Will Olsen were named
as a committee to prepare barbe-
cue and food' for the boys at noon
May S. Nat Shlck will be in charge
of serving. Tom Ashley and Dr. W.
B. Hardy will solicit beeves. John
Whltmlre and Doyle Robinson will
solicit other food. Dr, Lee O. Rog
ers will be In charge of. other de
tails, Including concessions,

T. J, McKInney, his daughter,
Mrs. I. L. Laudormjlk and daugh-
ter, Joan,a.Bd X, H. Montgomery
kvr returned f rem' a week's vielt
wtth relatives at 0avlne,Gracul

ItaKansWant
A DirectDeal
With Ethiopia

League Influence Doubt
ful; Fascists Troops On

Way To Addis Ab

(By the Associated Press)
The British admiralty was hurry

ing 15 new, secret type anti-su- b

marine craft to Gibraltar as a bul-
wark for the grand fleet scattered
throughout the Mediterranean,as
tension and uncertainty over the
war situation mounted In Geneva
today.

Italy demanded that the league
of nationsallow fascists to conduct
direct negotiations for peace with
Ethiopia,, eliminating all league In
terference.

Move Toward Capital
On the war front, flying columns

composed of hundreds, of trucks
flanked by tanks andprotectedby
planes, sped from Dessye toward
Addts Ababa, according to dis
patches received at Rome. The
troops were expected to reach the
Ethiopian capital In three days.

Nervous France, fearing a com-
plete collapse of the league's sys-
tem of collective security,hastened
to increase her military power.
Paris, observers said, was afraid
the league would break down In
the face of Italian defiance and
possibly cause England to abandon
France for Germnnyi

Eden SeeksPeace
Britain was withholding a' 'de

cision on sterner sanctionsagainst
Italy as ForeignSecretaryAnthony
Eden pressedfor Immediate peace
negotiations.

Peace In Africa under league
auspices seemed doubtful and dis-
tant," after the Italian delegates for
peace conversatton8pfrrved,a....hcre
wlthmn instructions front' Premier
Mussolini on a basisfor settlement.

Some league quarters forecastan
attempt by II Duce to force the
league to allow an Italian-dictate-d

peace. ,
Abandoning his hope of vetting

the Italians andEthiopians around
table for negotiations, Salvador

de Madarlaga, the league's peace
representative,received' the Italian
delegatesin the new palace of the
league In an effort to learn Rome s
attitude.

AMAKILLOAN NAMED
IN LOCAL COMPLAINT

V. Ij. Abernathy, Amarlllo, was
chargedin a felony complaintwith
possession of Immoral publications
for purpose of sale. '

He was arrested by city police
last Saturday evening at a west
side tourist camp. Officers confis-
cated 300 pamphletsIn his posses
sion, they said.

CORNERSTONELAID
IN NEW US BUILDING

WASHINGTON, April 18, UP)
President Roosevelt today laid the
cornerstonefor the new twelve- -
million-doll- ar department of Inter
ior bulldlngi In an address dur

ged re
newed federal efforts to conserve
the nation's natural resources.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Frost re
turned Wednesday evening from a
honeymoon trip to Monterrey, Mex
ico.

(Copyright, 1936, by United Press)
WASHINGTON, April 10 Repub

lican plans to fight for return Qf ro
ller administration to the states
was added.today to a strong, bi-

partisan drive to earmark' nearly
half of the proposed$1,500,000,000
work-relie-f, appropriation.,

Sen. Arthur Vnndenbenr. Mich..
most active of senate republicans:
said he expected almostunanimous
senate republican backing for his
proposal to "demobilize Washing
ton" relief and return administra
tion to the states.

Observers regardedhis revelation
at indicating a possible republi
can form of campaigning attacks
on the works progressadministra
tion. Vandenbergand others have
chargedthe WPA is "shot through
with politics, graft .and waste.

"I am preparing a formula to
substitute for the relief bill when
It comes over from the house,"
Vandenberg said, "It would re-
move both Icket' and Hopkins
(PWA and WPA administrators)
from the relief picture and would
take the relief .out
of Washington. laciaar It hack
with the states where it. belongs,"

Vandenberg; 'conteedeSthe 'fed-
eral fovehiiMBt should carry the

Ships To

IN CLASH

K 1

14

A clash between Ilep. Maury
Maverick (above), Texasdemo-
crat, and Chairman McSwaln,
South Carolina, of the house
military committee over the
Texan'schargestliat witnesses
were not getting a fair deal,
brought a suddenadjournment
Intd the Investigation of tho
disposition, of surplus army
goods. (Associated Press Pho-
to.)

ReductionIn
State School
Tax Is Seen

25 --To 50 Percent Slrsk
PossibleAs Collections

Boost Funds
AUSTIN. Anrll lfi. imTnn.

era today enjoyed the prospectof a
25 to 60 per cent reduction In the
state ad valorem tax for school
purposes.

Officials said Improved tax col
lections and revenuesfrom unex
pected sources had swelled the
available school fund so it would
end the fiscal year with a healthy
caen balance alter paying a perj
capita scholastic apportion ol $17.50
and discharging other' obligations.
The balance will be available for
liquidation of obligations against
tho fund during the next fiscal
year and the. automatic tax board
will be forced to lower the tax rate,

Jast year the school tax was
lowered from the constitutional
maximum of 35 cents per S100 val
uatlon to 20 .cents, Should the
prospective 50 per cent reduction
materialize, the tax would be cut
to ten cents.

Call Issued For
State Warrants

AUSTIN, April 10. State Treas
urer Charley Lockhart today called
in for payment warrants on the
state generaTrevenuefund totaling
siz,716t leaving the state general

revenuedeficit $8,542,144. The call
Includes warrants issuedup to Dec.
12, 1933.

Mrs. Thomas J, Coffee spent
Thursday In Colorado.

for the needy, but should do It
through local administration. He
will propose a system of federal
grants, the amount of money going
to each state to ba determined on
a basis of proportionate popula
tion, weighted on a scale of relief
needs.

"This Is a proposition for the
demobilization of Washington," he
said, "and to restore to the states
all decisions as to the kind of ro
ller ana administration they should
nave," tie said.

Republicans may discuss Prctl
dent Roosevelt's request for a $1,--

500,000,000 appropriation to con
tinue work-relie-f after July 1 at
a party caucus, to be held early
next week.

House democratlo leaders'dis
counted,opposition efforts to the
appropriation, last of major ad'
ministration measuresexpected at
this congress. They said an in'
formal poll indicated tho b.111 would
have strong party backing.

(Opposition of the
house bloa was directed at tar--
marking $700,900,000 of the appro-
priation for al public
works, projects t&der the WPA,
$Umt eMorta to teereeuM the apswa-ptiatfc-

uj to X,te,00,0 9- -

GOPRENEWSFIGHT TO RETURN
RELIEF DIRECTION TO STATES

administration

mmr-- mmus). "Win mtBM
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First Bands
Due Today
For Contests

Entry List To 30, Record
AttendanceAt Meet-

ing Foreseen
First of more than 30 high school

bands expected here during the
week-en-d wcie due to arrive here
late this evening in advanceof the
opening contestsFriday at 9 a. m.
from the municipal auditorium,

Advanced reports received, by
Dqn Conley, director of .the local
high school band, today gave prom
Ise of a "recOfa-brcakln- g attendance
for tho West Texas contest spon
sored by the Texas Band Teachers'
association.

1,000 Players
Thirty bands have definitely en--,

tered the contest and some five
others haye Indicated they will
come here for the affair. Those In
charge of arrangementsanticipat-
ed 1,600 high school players andj
leaders In Big Spring by Friday
evening. Last year In tho Lubbock
convention only about twenty
bands participated. - ,

Seven beautiful statuette awards
for superior rank and threecups
for the marching contest winners
were put on display in the chamber
of commerce window. Superior
rating goes to eveor band scoring
92 or above in Its particular class.

Residentstoday were helping to
solve the housing problem by list
ing rooms with the chamber of
commerce. Approximately 150 of
the visiting players will be cared
for In this manner.

Cots Prepared
During the morning 350 cots

were placed in six barracks of the
CCC camp at Scenic Mountain and
were' made ready for the visitors.
In the high 'school gymnasium 150
more beds were spread.
'Several lodges and churches

were making their halls available
to bands who are bringing their
own bedding.

Scores are provided for at hotels
and tourist camps and approxi-
mately 250' will come here for the
contestsbut will return to their
homes In 'the evening.

conley said today that there
would be no charges,made for any
of the contests,or for the march
ing contest or massed concert,
starring 100 musicians, Saturday
evening from the municipal audi
torium. All parts of the program
are open to the generalpublic, he
said.

Lubbock and Abilene junior high
school bandswill open the two day
contest Friday at 8 a. m. 'in com
peting for honors,in that division.

An hour and a half later tho
class D bandswill play and at 11
a. m. class C bandswill hold their
contests.Saturday at 9 a. m. class
B competition will be judged and
the olass A contestsat 11 a. m,

Friday and Saturday afternoons
picked musicians from all the
bands wjll (told rehearsalsfor the
massed concert Saturday evening.

Friday 8 p. m. several of the
leading bands will take part In
marching contest which will be
staged on the football field of the
high school stadium In the north
part of town.

Judges.Due Tonight
Earl Irons,-- Arlington, Wilson T.

BettB, Marlln, Ellis B. Hall, Ama
rlllo, Boh ilakovsky, Stillwater,
Okla., and JosephE. Maddy, Ann
Arbor, Mich., judges of. all con
tests,were to arrive here- Thursday
evening.

In an effort to provide sleeping
accommodations for visiting play-
ers, six trucks bearing BOO cots,
mattresses,comforts, blankets and
sheetswero brought from the CCC
district headquarters In Lubbock
under the direction of Edmund
Notestine.

These class bandswill play the
following numbers In contests
Junior high school, Saskatchewan
classA, Universal Judgment; class
B, Safari; class C, Silver Chords
class D, Little Bluebell.

Soloists will compete all day Fri
day In the East Fourth street
church. As In the band comnetl
tlon, the largest number ever list
ed wiU.take part In this division.

REV. GOODMAN WILL
TALK AT TABERNACLE
Rev. Goodman, pastor of the

First Fundamental- Baptist church
at Phoenix, .Ariz., and former pas
tor here, will preachat the taber-
nacle at Fourth and Benton streets
tonight on the topic, "The Hand of
the Lord,," The publlo is Invited to
attend.

Rev. Goodman, who with his
family has been visiting in this
county, Is en route to' Fort Worth
to attend a Bible conference. He
will speak at the tabernaclehere
each evening through Sunday,

COLORADO MINISTER
TO BE HERE. SUNDAY

Rev. A. L; Haley. Colorado, will
Mil uie pulpit of the First Christian
cnurcnnere Sunday mornlngr In
the absence of Rev. G. C Bchur--

wtto u eeoductlnga revival
saeettafta the!Colorado church.

TmefelWiU be m aervteu hi

texasquadruplets'infield I
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Itcro Is the latest In "Infields"
the Perrlconequad-

ruplets of Beaumont, Tex new
mascots of the Exporters,
Beaumont entry In the Tcxns
league. Tho Detroit Tigers will
get 'em In 1930, . Owner Rubo

Claims Murder In
DeathsFrom Bomb

PoliceHold To Theory
That CaseWas

A Suicide
LOS ANGELES, April 10. UP)

John Morlarty, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Wyilam, D. Morlarty, killed in a
bomb explosion In their automobile,
today told newspapermenhe be
llcycd his father was murderedand
was not a suicide.

He said ho had proof In a letter.
Police, however, discounted his
story.

Dr, Morlarty, dean of the school
of merchandlalng--at University of
Southern California, and his wife
were killed when a home-mad-e

bomb, Which police believe he
Ignited, exploded In a parked auto
mobile,

Two Injured
Two other occupantsof the ve

hicle were seriously injured but are
expected to. recover. 'They are
Harley McCoy, business associate
of the educator,and EleanorThon
Is, a friend.

Tho explosion occurred shortly
before midnight as the car stood
parked in a "dead end" street near
fashionable Hlltcrest country club,
several miles outside the city
limits. The bodies of Dr. Morlarty,
50, and his wife, Dorothy, 48, were
Daaiy mutilated.

McCoy was not able to give a
coherentaccountof events leading
to the bombing until several hours
later when ho recovered from the
shock and received emergency
treatment at a hospital.

McCoy said ho and the professor
were associated in Gold Lode
Mines, Inc., of which Dr, Morlarty
was president.

Big Gasser Near
Beaumont Ablaze

BEAUMONT, April 18. UP)
Firefighters today pumped water
and mud substance into 150-fo- ot

flames which started early this
morning when a gasser blew In
near here. It was predicted It
would require three days to con
qucr the-- flames, which reduced
$50,000 derrick to molten metal.

Workers miraculously escaped
Injury when a spark Ignited the
gas blowing it at terrific pressure.
The concussion rocked houses ten
miles away.

A crew of Oklahoma well fire
fighters was rushing to assist In
extinguishingthe blaze.

TtTT 111 --irl-i
:

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- -

Partly cloudy to cloudy 'tonight
and Friday. -

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy, possibly showers In south-eas-

portion tonight and Friday!
warmer lit north portion Friday.

jiAav lrAAa Mostly ciouoy,
shower on west coast and In
southwest tonight and In south
portion Friday: cooler In northeast
tonight; warmer In northwest por
tion Friday,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Tiiurs.

p.m. AM.
1 !0 TT, V.3ai, ,- ,2 82 69

m tar t' .re 88 68
8 3p 87 57
4 ..........2ac,,.nc,. 90 60
6 ..f x .,v89. ,65

87 68
81 68
63 63

8 .....Jtin.-.-...V- W M
..........sfritt .

It x.n i
set is stiy use p a,;

j4m Vsic :M a, m,

Stuart contend.Left to right:
Donald, third base;' Anthony,
southpawand first base; Carl,
second base, nnd .Bernard,
shortstop.Stuart Is in the cen-
ter of the A11C1) quartet. (As-
sociated PressPhoto.)

SchoolWork
Is Discussed
Before Club

Increasing Enrollment Is
Crcdling Problem As-

sertsBlankcnsliip

Continued Increase In enrollment
without appreciableadvance In val
nations from which to draw rev-
enue Is putting the Big Spring In
donendent school district in
difficult situation; and one of the
first steps toward solution of tlie
problem Is to collect delinquent
taxes, membersof the Big Spring
Klwanls club were told by w C,

Blankenshlp, superintendent
schools, In an addressat the club
luncheon Thursday noon at the
Crawford hotel.

Enrollment Now 3,110
Blankenshlpspoke on the school

organization, explainingIts organ!
ration, its sources or revenue, lis
expenditures and its operating
methods. To Illustrate his talk, he
passed out mimeographed sheets
on which appearedpertinent facts
and figures on tho school and the
Independent district. On these
sheetswere given enrollment fig
ures, facts on tax rates and collec
tlons, division of money for ex
penditures, teachers' salaries and
the like.

Blankenshlp said scholastic
rollment la now 3,110, highest In
the history of the schools, while
valuations are lower by nearly!
three million dollars than In 1930.
The district Includes 25 squaro
miles.

Delinquent taxes on the rolls to
ut $67,110.

Piano Duets
Tho superintendent invited the

publlo to hiakff" investigation at
any time oFfhe schools' records
and the system of operation. He
askedcooperation ofalt citizens In
meeting the. district's problems.

Kiwanlans were entertainedwith
two clano duets. "Llebestraum1
and ''Hungarian Dance," by Mrs.
Harry Hurt and Mrs. Omar Pit
man. Their selections received
warm applause.

Harry Hurt was chairman oftho
day's program. Visitor were, be
sides those appearing on the pro
gram, Rev, R. L. Flowers, Emll
Fahrenkamp,Dr. G. IL Wood and
David McConnelL

543 SIGN FOR CITY
IRRIGATION RATES

4--
When the deadlinewas reached

Wednesday evening, 613 persons
had signed special water Irrigation
contractswith the city;

The rates offer $120 saving on
10,000 gallons, $2.20 on 20,000 gal
Ions and $3.70 on 30,000 gallons per
month to September20.

Total number signing wan slight
ly In excess of that of last year.

TWO SUSPECTSTO BE
RETURNED III IE ON

BURGLARY URGES
Deputy Sheriff Bot Wolf and

Deputy Constable A, Bryant
were enrouto toKerrolt Thursday
to gain custodyof Louie and Ray
Burns, wanted here on chargesof
burglary. -

Officer ,ald that the pair was
wanted In connection wiin rae
ransacking 9f MlMlU Inn her

Ufrit 1.
t

II

PairDrowned
WhenBoatOn
Lake.Upsets

A.

DnningeAt Midland Placed
At $25,000; Some

Points Get Rain
(By The Associated Press)

Two deaths and heavy damages!
was blamed today on tornadlel
winds ripping through portions of I

Texas overnight, bringing hard
thunuershowerato a parched ro--1
glon.

Near San Angeio a fishing boat I

capsized, drowning two occupants
In Lake Nasworthy when a' strong
wind hit. No trace of the bodies
had been found, althoughan inten
sive searchwas going forward toil
day,

Damage At MhHaeHl
At Midland, crews were busy

clearing wreckage In the wake of
twister which cut a half-mil-e

swath on the outskirts of the town.
Damage there was estimated at
$25,000, $15,000 of which was rep-
resentedIn three big oil tanks of
the Magnolia company which wera
wrecked. Tho twister struck, on tha
easternoutskirts of the city short
ly before 7 o'clock. A negrochurch
building was demolished, tourist
camps along the highway were
damaged, and a school building
was unroofed. Severalsmall struc
tures and outhouseswere wrecked

There was no loss of life and no,
Injuries were reported,

Service InterrnMe
Communication and utilities ser

vices buffered heavily in tho storm.
It was estimated that at least 50
poles wero down, many of them be
ing snappedoff by the strong wind.
The SouthwesternBell Telephone
company, the Texas Electrlo Serv
ice company and the PostalTele-
graph company had service inter-ruptio-

but quickly made repairs.
All had poles and lines down last
night.

Biggest single loss was that of
the Magnolia companyin the dam
age to the storage tanks. It was
reported that some oil storageI
tanks .near Iatan als were dam-- I
aged by high .wind. I

Several cars on the highway nearI

Midland were wreckedby th wind, I

Ticket booths at the MMland Fair I

association grounds were de--1
mollshod. I

The blow there was accompaniedI

by a heavy dust storm and some I

rain.
Shower Kef

The disturbance brought strong
wind and a brisk shower to BIk
Sprlng, but the moisture here was
not heavy enough to be considered
of generalbenefit Elsewhere,good
rains were reported.

Sixty-liv- e mile winds carried the.
storm and hard ralna over the sec-
tion from Pampato WkhlU Falls,
A downpour of two and

Inches fell at Abilene, Coleman
county reporteda violent electrical
storm and more than an Inch of
rain. Rain was general, in th
Lubbock area.

Rainfall at Sweetwater amount-
ed to moro than an Inefc, pteoeded
by a severe dust storm a4 a heavy
wind that did no material datnagT

Snyder likewise receivedan Inch
of rain, and minor daaaoge front
nign winas. Trie moteture waa
even heavier toward ' Dwanr Pas
tures and gardens,severelyburned,
in recent days by dreutti and high.
temperatures, were materially
benefited by the greUet rainfall
since late fall.

Colorado, received a heavy rain.
also marked by strong winds.

JudgeAdds To
The Record

PensIn His Ofjwtitt To
ProcedureOrn lHe

Payment
Sharp words pasted ew the ta

ble of the county esusltntonera
court Wednesdayafttww when
County Judge J, L Oarllpgton
penned In an objection to the offi-
cial minutes of the swrt.

Although the judge seat for Dep-
uty Andrew Merrick "to keep
peace" In the court, littla more
than heated conversation took
place.

Darlington wrote 'at the foot ot
the, minutes describing the ap-
proval of a $L1SS.9 account for
the County-wid-e Welfare associa-
tion last week thie accusation:
"The material facta dM not de-
velop as statedabove."

Ha objected to the statementIn
the minutes,at well at in prent acr
counts, that he had refuted to put
tho motion for approval of the bill,
whereupon commltstonqra named
Wtnslow chairman and proceeded
io approva me bccowm,

TWO SLAIN,' FIVE HURT
IN SPANISH FIGHTING

MADRID, AprH I --Two
pertons were kitted and ut taut
five wouadedtadnjr in ..an nil gn
of shuts fcetwea .monrnye in .

fuaaral nrosinslanand wnrhara an
pniran httUdint; projeni.

II
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AjmI About LARGE NUMBER OF GOLFERS TO PLAY HERE FRIDAY
.

aBaaBuaaksBaBaM
MATCHES

-- Ready For Intrar-Squa-d Football Game Tonight--
START IN

Ctrcfjtt
MORNING

Ganarwayl youae guys make,association today oxpectcd 33 worn- -
toom fee the gals 'Of the-- fairways, en players from San Angelo, Colo--.

Feminine golfers from three rado and Midland to participate
neighboring towns San Angelo, Friday In an play and open
midland and Colorado will be house affair.
hare tomorrow for an all-da-y pro- 'Predominant motive for tho all- -

mm of golf and entertainment,day play is the promotion of the
. . . B. S. Women's Golf associationwomen's Invitational play here
membershavelaid plansfor a gala Juno 3--7.

affair. , . . AM sorts of novel match-- Prizes will be given for the win
es. , , , One of the highlights of the ner of tin whistle play, for blind
aeaaoa for West Texas links-ladle- s holes and lowest number ofputts
will be the Big Spring Invitational The tin whistle event will be de--
th first week In June. . . . The.elded on a system of points, one
West Texas Women's tournament
wilt be held at Mineral Wells, and
accordingto Mrs. Alice Phillips of
B.'g spring, who can bold her own
with most any fern golfer in this
vast expanse known as Western
Texas, the Mineral Wells affair
will be one of the biggest events
of the kind In the state this year.
. . . They're all set to stir up a lit
tle, eaeltementthis season.. . . ict-te- r

get started if you're figuring
on qualifying for the local Sand
Belt golf team. , . . Have until Sat-
urday to turn In your mark for 36

hr'es.. . .
Women's Golf associationmem--

fee a have two more weeks of play
fo-- the 'team trophy.'

Vhe stew Texas leaguo season is
the forthy-fourt- h in history. There
were four other subsequentand in-

dependent starts In the Texas
league, but It hasbeen agreedthat
the. first organized and operated
league was la 1888, by John J. ey

HonestJohn to his many!
friends. Sin of the original mem-
bers are among the eight in. the
league today. Dallas, Fort Worth,
Hquatan. Saa Antonio, Galveston
and Oklahoma City. Austin and
ICcw Orleans were the other two
or ttlaal members.

"ere are the past pennant win- -

io( the Tews league:
38?8 OaHw. 1912 Houston.
1W9 Hoaetoa. 1913 Houston.
3.850 Galveston,
ami Ne race.

IBM Ifo race.
18S4 No race.
1896-Da-Haa.

Waco.
Waco.
Dallas.
DaUas.
Shreveport.

18 Ft Worth. 1929 Ft Worth.
Galvestoa. Ft Worth.

am Dallas.
ism Galveston.
1900 Ho
1961 Na race.
1902 Csrsieaaa.
190J DaHaa.
104 Ceem'eaaa.

IBM Hous.-Wac-o

1915
1916
1917
191S
1S19

1897 1921

race.

1922 Ft Worth.
1923 Ft Worth.
1924 Ft Worth.
1925 Ft. Worth.
1926 Dallas.
1927 Wlch. Falls.
1928 Houston.

1906 Ft Worth. 1929 Dallas.
ltt-Cs- Mn. 1830 Ft Worth.
IttT Aaatia. 1931 Houston.
1WH aa, Aat. 1982 Beaumont
aWW HonetoR. 1933 SanAnt
in0 MoMtvDal. 1934 Galveston.
Itll Austin. 1935-O- kla. City.

IVrtoaia Olympic Team
To Number30 Athletes

I. swaujBsumta, April la. tut--;
I TIM Halnalsa Olympic team will

xtsBBMr sv atMetea. About ten win
be entered far track and .field
events while the others include
wreatlan, weight-lifter- s, a few
swimmers,mad possibly a team fqr
Um bashswan tournament

JfatttraHjr. the. members of the
X tftataa Olympic team have not
yel baaa shasca.and final selec
tied wMt prehably not be mode be
fore May 1, at tad earliest

There are, however, a few Es-
toniaa, athietee, espepially in the
field eveats, who are euro to be
placedea the national team.There

flrsjt of .all. Arnold Vlldlng, Ku
rosisan seMtcat champion of 1935.
VHdtac la Madying at Tartu uni
versity, Tetania. His marka attain
ed, ia aarsjr aariBS' training were
ehN ta 14 meters, showingthat
he wW eaash get back Into last
year's form when his best mark

&aetav.l4Vt .aBgth?r athjeto
who. Ja lar be ua' the EatonIan
Otymnie teas. His specialty
throwiaf the Javelin. He placed
jmeead m tale .event In the 1934
Htuliat WarM Chamonship and
third la the Baropean cbamplon--

m the sameyear.

MuLs aIBPiBrsy A JsBsJar
POCATBLLO, Ida. (UP) Corre--

statea.

under the adult
of this state are

at the tate of 25.000 Its
month, II. R. Wallace,

Kotse, state wervtsor, said re
cently. The leasons are not con
fined .to Idaho but sent to other

for tac

Ya&sSstm

ran

Members of the Women's Golf

for bogles, two fer pars, three for
birdies and four for eagles.

After being handicapped, the
players will tee off for nine holes
at 9 a. m. A final nine will be play
ed In the arternoon.

A buffet luncheon will be served
by members ofthe Big Spring asso-
ciation with Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. W, T.
Tate, and Mrs. Sam Goldman in
charge, 1

Mrs. Travis Reed Is general
chairman of arrangements while)
play Istrbelng arranged by. Mrs.!
Ralph Rlx, chairman of the sports
committee.

During the day the Pittman
trophy, will be presentedto the Rlx
team, winner of tho association
contest several weeks aero.

Regular play of the association
will be postponed a week.

BaseballChart

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

. TEXAS LEAGUE

BEAUMONT 3, SAN ANTONIO
2.

FORT WORTH 7, DALLAS 6.
HOUSTON 8, GALVESTON 7.
OKLAHOMA CITY 4, TULSA 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CLEVELAND 14, DETROIT 7.
WASHINGTON 6, NEW YORK

CHICAGO ft, ST. LOUIS 3,
PIULADELPIUA AT BOSTON,

POSTPONED, RAIN.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEW YORK 6, BROOKLYN 3.
PITTSBURGH 7, CINCINNATI

ST. LOUIS 3, CHICAGO 2.
BOSTON 12, PinLADELPUIA 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul 8, Columbus 6.
Kansas City 8lndlanapolIs 0.
Milwaukee 4, Louisville &

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta' 7," CnfcHajftKJga 8;
New Orleans 2, Birmingham 7.
Nashville 23, Knoxville 15.
Memphis 8, Little Rock 5.

STANDINGS
Texaa League

Team W. L.
Fort Worth 2 0
Houston ,. 2 0
Beaumont ....2 0
Oklahoma City ..... 1 1
Tulsa , 1 1
Dallas 0 2
San Antonio 0 2
Galveston 0 2

AmericanLeague
Team W. I

Chicago .............2 0
Boston 1 0
Detroit 1 1
Cleveland ..........1 1
Philadelphia ........0 1
St Louis 0 2
New York ..........0 2 ,

Washington 2 ' v 0 '
.National league

Team W. L.
Pittsburgh 2 0
New York 2 0
Chicago ..t.'........ 1 1
Philadelphia 1 1
Boston - 1 1
St Louis

Cincinnati 0

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Xeagae

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at OklahomaCity.
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont

Americas Lragae
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Washington.
St Louis at Chicago.,
Philadelphia at Boston.

National League
Chicago at St Louis.
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Boston at Philadelphia.

Pet
LOOO

LOOO
1.000

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000

Pet
1.000
LOOO

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000
L000

Pet
1.000
LOOO

.500

-.-008

WatchFor Our

OPENING SALE
i

NottoBaV Mfcpfe mi mm

3

RQ aPHNQ,TVCAft, RatfLYJataOLAXf), fURHDAY EVBNlMCsV AJPML liMj

p mi i i .4 i. an iri nrn-- " mi- rim i ri a v . r '

--im , siy , rwj

Divided Into teams labeled
as Stanford Indians Texas
Christian University Horned
Frogs, the Big Spring high

FreddieSteeleCalls On Babe Risko To Defend Title
TacomaMiddleweight'

HailedAs Next
Champion

Br W1IXIAM II. IIiri'LK
United Press Staff Correspondent

SEATTLE, April 16. (UP) Fred
die Steele, young Tacoma miaaie-weleh-t.

today stands In the flatlc

game
8

naUleht as result of his age America's Cuppers!
Victory over ISdaie "caoe lassies saneu nisni lur
world's in the second Invasion on English soil.

.500

.500,

.500

X00

and

non-titl-e bout rn "am w rong, ana canoe
Northwest fans call peeled to retain we

c(.i the "uncrowned miauie-- won ai unevy unasc, an, in
wcleht champion." Now the 23-- by a scoreof 6 1--2 2 1--2

.i,i .h.rtMhnnter la awaltlnc for the British lady
Vr7. . .... .1 I. nf

m "f . players, being Mrs.

Aftrr the bout here on Alarcn unu m m iuo
21, Rlsko, battered and bruised,

title on
" T' . . J. 1 Prm Hfro J Ttlll

bout He wants at least $35,000.
Steele'sstock soaredto tno

highest peakof his six-ye- ar ca-

reer in the ring. It was his
85th match since be started
boxing In 1930:

He won. 36 by knockouts
and 42 by decisions. Five
draws one
Tony Portillo, Seattle, la 1931,

the other, to Tommy Her-
man, Toi' Angeles, hi 1932. He
later avengedboth defeats.

At 10,

Mm

Fought la King at 12

over

the

cord
then

the

was

Mil
ler,

need

kid!

the
cut his.

an

wlt

By

ex--
uup

to

.i.i,. two

final

has
were

and two lost to

and

Mrs.
Miss

Miss Miss
Miss

Miss tho only mem
bers of have not

but their year
the
that under

won the
but

we that of
ttaM tmnhv

Ihea skinny and to America this year for
frail, vowed would some day vUlt win or lose, these girls wUl

a champion. first know that is behind them
fight 12 years, was tho result n of their and Is wish--
of an argument over a girt An- - them luck.
other youngster,Jimmy Britt, and
Steele often came to blows
that certain schoolgirl. They had!
acreed to settle matter in a
preliminary bout on a weekly box
ing Bellingham, Wash,!

Steele'shome.
They slugged through three

two-minu-te rounds to a draw. Then
they forgot girl, became close
friends, ana later joinea we samei
fight

The Steele family moved to Ta
coma when Freddie 14. After!
school hours, frequented a
gymnasium operated byDave

portly boxing manager. The
youngsterweighed 106 and
received no Hel

errand boy, water boy or!
caddy for whoever happened to

him.
At 15, Steele was promised his

first bout, a four-rounde-r. To Mil
ler's surprise, the

was Improving

1931 that
short First

trouble
said quit ring.

seven

'both Itory

CHRISTIAN
school Steers tangle In
Infra-squa-d footbaH at
Steerstadiumtonight o'clock.

charged.

America's Curtis Cuppers

SecondhvasionOnEnMSoil
LITTLE

NEW YORK, April Bon voy--
'smashing! to Curtis

zvi8Ko,rxns ibsi
middleweight champion,

Pacific

points
golfers.

IF),. 4..
alternates.

......

professionally

he

stable.

pounds
encouragement

be

Off For

Louise D. Cheney, Anella
Goldthwaite, Marion Mlley,

Charlotte Glutting' and
Patty Berg. Marion Mlley

PattyBerg are
team who

tasted Curtis competition be
fore, records in

Florida competitions indicate
they be veterans

fire.
As we have

women's championships
are hopeful one our

will hrincr ihm rnvptMl
Bteelev its first

he
be boxing His America

at an efforts
ng good

at

he

became

skinny

I believe that average0
has a great deal more

successusing the letted
clubs that he does with the
sand various other
lofted trouble Many of
these golfers feel that Jest be-
causethey areIn the sandthey
should use a club made for
sand shots. It ray

that I could get better
more results Iron)

putting out' of a trap when thft
bank Is not too steep rough

bank must be grass or
hard sand). A careful

of the fine when
they are In action an
Important tournament

that they too have diffi-
culty In close to the
pla .from the traps many
times they use a
with fine .
Lofted dabs More

The reason is that the lofted
scored a quick knockout dub, naVft B greater degree of un-th- e

samein the next match. than do the lofted
Become Idol of Northwest clubs. This la beeausaof th ereat.

- During that first year, Steele er number of variables encounter--
won 12 matches,mont ox tnem eyuawhena lofted club is used. These
knockouts. Then came variables are: The speed of the
era the youngster,now carry-Iclubhe- at Impact, the amount of
lng 130 pounds, topped his first sand taken behind'the ball, the
card In Tacoma. He won every-- amount of backspln and the dls-- j
thing in short order and be-- tance the must be pitched,
came the most popular fighter In While,. If the.Jall Is rolled along
the Northwest

steadily, add
ing weight power. Then came

misfortune In nearly
career. he de-

veloped kidney physi-
cians be must the
For months he rested'.

TEXAS

Mo admission

J6

British

shooter

blaster
clubs.

ex-
perience

certain

observa-
tion

during

putter
results.

certainty lesser

BASEBALL GOES OVER
WTTH BANG ATLANTA

,BS,ureTd: h ?te.d Attend
after layoff, he met Tommy
Herman, a touga inai none, in tt 1 JLos Angeles. Steele broke his IS Xieiu
rleht hand In the battle and

Cup

lesser

re-
veal

the decision. A short time later ATLANTA. Ga-- April 19 Base--

he was Injured In aa ball bounced back Into the sports
accident. Starting again, his jaw pictureIn a big way herewhen the
was brokenla a boutwith Leonard Crackers opened the 1936 Beaton
"Bulldog" Bennett with a -3 victory the

Xaoeka Duadee ChattanoogaLookouts before
Back to the wars In 1934, he 701 fans. gome, a nlp-an-

drew wtlh Gorilla Jones, former tuck affair, followed amonsterTa
NBA middleweight champion, Vade through Atlanta streets.
declsloned former champion Among the notables present
la a return match. He knockedout were: John D. Martin, presidentof
Fred Aaostoll. San Francisco's fa- - the Southern Association: Jimmy
vorite. In 10 rounds.He made one Braddock, heavyweight boxing
of his most Impressive showings champion, Joe aouia, bis
July 1935, by knocking out lager, Bobby Jones,former -

Vlnce Dundee, former middle- - peror of goir.
weight tltIe-h,olile-r. In three rounds! The first ball was thrown
In Seattle, fracturing Dundee'sby Miss xieanor Bpaiaing, Atlanta
jaw. I debutante. The hitter Brad- -

The Jlaxes wMeb dogged
Steele's, tralj aMareatyy have
left ThysJcIaa proaeaacethe
Tacontnn pftystcany perfect
He's feet tacf aad hit bed

,4e .has dvaaasHa la U,

will

"LAWSON

and

the

this

will

yet never

the

aad

has been

and

and
(the

players

will

recovering
aad

will

Uncertain

He did

and

soon ball

He
and

and

the

lost

automobile

over
Oat 14,'

The

and
the

and man
30, and

was
dock, while JoeEngei,c&attaaooga
president aad showman, was be
hind the plate. The crowd leu
some 6.000 shortof expectations, a
chilly wind keepingmany away.

The foUawlaa- - day.a K ta prove
to fetal JMM that their iaHlal vie--

nuM taths
Tnm atsnrrl hri sttmlagIntli I fa 1 Aissr tha gaate,(ab a

uamntted which u wttasaaia by HOT

Tho T. 0. V. team,back row
left to right: Gibson, Btgony,
Madison, Wood; front row:
Adams, Xasch,Jones,Raybura,

the ground with a putter, the only
variable Is the speedof the club-hea-d

at Impact
So wbea the banks of the

trap are not overhanging,It Is
freqaentiy easier and saferto
ase a putter The tOHraament
player wlH elect to mitt or play
a run-u-p shot oat of a bap.
more often than wHl the aver-
age businessmangolfer. When
this shotla used,both the tour-
nament golfer and the average
golfer should be certain not to
waste a stroke
and frequently tho recovery
will be good enough to savo
the par.

Hit Ball First
The best way to play this shot

Is to be sure to hit the ball before
the club touches the sand other
wise, the shot will be fluffed and
the ball might Btay In the .trap.
Hitting down on tho ball slightly
will tend to make It hop as It
leaves the club and give-- It an
overrpln, , ,

i Thla Oversploe Is. desirable be
cause It will aid the ball on a true
course overwhat Is ordinarily very
rough ground for a putt. If there
Is extremelyrough groundbetween
the ball and the green,the player!
may find It better to choosea chip
per, No. 3 iron or even a.No, 4 Iron
for bis run-u-p shot

In playing the shot with any of
there iclubs, the player should pick
out a single spot to hit on .the
grassy slope from which the ball
will take a true bounce.
Saving Stroke Thing That Coasts

Using tho putter off the green
had many advantagesand should
be given quite a little thought
where a delicate approach from
hard ground la required. In the
amateurchampionship at Cleveland
last year, I was oyer the twelfth
green with my third shot The.
greenwas extremely fast and slop-
ed away from me. Just In front of
my boll was a three-fo-ot mound
that I had to play over and my
ball was lying on bare dirt The
result from a niblick chip would
have been almost anything but
good. 2 selected my putter and
played the shot running It over
the mound and down onto the
green. As the ball nearedthe cup,
I thought It would go In, Instead
It rimmed the hole and stopped
close enough or ma to be success--
rul on my next put

A. little thesethought , about
ticklish shots around the greens
will save ie high handicap golfer
many strokes,and rememberit Is
the score on the card that counts

not the clubs used in playing
various shots.

AT
tIn,;,gJ," Notables

MonStei Parade
the team left for Chattanoogato
start an Jautu.

Cracker inaugural day attend'
anco exceeded byfar that of the
other early openers. New Orleans
drew only 7,000 In Jls game with
Birmingham, Memphis had 6,710
out for Its openerwith Llttlo Rock
and In Knoxville 2,048 fans paid to
see' the Smokies engage the Nash
vine vols.

The Crackers look
promising and it appears
though they will fulfill the
prophecy of experts and take the
flag again,. The work of Paul
Richards behind the ptate has
been especially pleasing.

the for the
first two games, wasn't
to brag about While the Crack
era could garner only IS hits, they
really didn't need them. for the

were being by
some Bob

la Um first gaaic, set them
sown witn seven hits and was
most ta the In
the of that i.'amti.
after had Bobby
varaea ia jBaMM Jmmmc sa

fa a paymaster at fetaVlakMh laama to dawa the LeeaILaofcoota
at ain

MUhtraaat,' fUVaBt

unnecessarily,

exceedingly

However, batting,
anything

Lookouts shackled
excellent hurling. Dur-

ham,

effective piaehes.
eighth Inning

Mlhallo' tripled.

snatist. Jasr JMU lshiaiai ''smasssa shal
ta the paha wt tat

bt ama raaaad

Lockhart, Harris and Henry,
Stanford team: backrow, left

to right: Settles, Trainer, Hen-nlng-

WlHIams, Sfaafer; front

SteersPla7
GameTonight

VJ L CtUl Li 111. By ORLO ROBERTSON
I (Associated Press 'Writer)

Kick-Of- f At 8 P.M.; Fans
Welcome;No Admis-

sion Charge
Coaches George Brown, "Speedy"

Moffett and their 25 high ' school
football players will welcome fans
at Steer stadiumtonight to witness
an intra-squa-d gameas.the climax
of the spring training season.

The kick-of- f is slatedlor 8 p. m.
and the coachesexpect the grlddera
to put up an Interestingexhibition.
Jack Wilson captains the Stanford
team and Louie Madison the X Cj
U. .Horned

Routine drills and a short game
of' pass and touch took up the
training period Wednesday after-
noon. "

LeadersPlay
CellarClubs

TexasLeague Race Devel
oping Into A Merry-Chas-

(By The Associated Press)

i

Tho Texas league baseball race
baa developed Into a merry chase.
Tho three undefeatedteams after
two games Fort Worth, Houston
and Beaumont play the cellar
clubs today Dallas, San Antonio
and Galveston.

Tho two Oklahoma teams have
won and lost OklahomaCity won
yesterday, li when Eddie Marleau
held the Oilers to seven hits. The
Texas champs collected 11
hits and scored three runs in the
fifth to collar the game.

Dallas fans were again disap
pointed In their Steers, when Lee
Stebblns of the Fort Worth Cats
lined out a triple in the with
the sacks filled to givo the Cats
another victory.

The Houston Buffs rallied fori
three runs in the seventh
to nose out the Galveston Bucca
neers.8 to 7, for their secondcon
secutivewin.

Four gratis passesIssued in the
fifth by. Howard Mills forced in
three runs to givo the Beaumont
exporters a 3-- 2 decision over the
Missions, Bettencourt Hammered
out two homers for the Santone
team.

WRESTLING RESULTS

At San Francisco Joe Savoldl,
Indiana, threw Casey Kazanjian
Fresno, Calif.; Kruskamp,
Columbus, Ohio, threw Charley
Santen, Missouri; Sandor Szabo,
Hungary, tossed Herble Freeman,
New York; Tiny Roebuck, Okla
homa, pinned Jan Sltkowskl, Rus
sia; Vlo Christy, Sunland, Calif.
threw Blue Sun Jennings, Colora
do; Mays McLean, Oklahoa, defeat
ed Bill Banish, Chicaggo; UKl
Slkina, Japan,,threw jack Wagner,
Providence, R. J.

New York (Stauch's Arena),
Velrario. New York, declsloned
Jack Gacek, Milwaukee; JoeKlein,
Seattle, threw Rex Smith, Detroit;
Olaf Olson, Sweden, drew . with
Mike Romano, Italy; Joe Dusek,
Omaha, threw Tony Colesano,
Springfield, Zelez--
mak, Russia, Al Tafroff,
Hungary,

New York (St Nicholas), Sl--I
vatore Salbo, Italy, panned Mike
Yamka, Chicago; Roy Graham,Ire-
land, declsloned John Grandovlch,
Poland; Paul Shllcat, Germany,
threw Fred Bruno, Chief
Sanooke, Oklahoma, threw Turp
Q rimes, Oklahoma: Ernest von
Haffaer, Germany,threw Joe Cor-be-tt,

Ohio; Max Martin; New York,
uimw Joe jwrm, juuy,

Alaaay (Mm OariaaMI, tt.1

east CasWecamtisraa a Mat

aata la lew
jrita the Oiympia stub.

if i "
l i I '

li

fi

STANFORD
row: McCuHough, Edmonson,
Wilson, Smith, Illldreth, Grant,
Anderson.

ralWps aad BMy WUson, not

Look Out For A Dark HorseIn 62nd

Running Of The Kentucky Derby
jHLL

Sports

Frogs.

league

eighth

Inning

Hardy

Mass.; Vanka
threw

Italy;

NEW YORK. April 16 UP- )-
Brevity,""Hollyrdod, Grand Slam
but look out for a dark horse In
tho 62nd running of the Kentucky
derby at Churchill Downs, May 2.

The bookmakershave, mad.e the
trio the favorites In the pro-rac- e

wagering. Book'.es have been
known to be'wrong, however. At
least a half dozen more of the 15
or so three-year-ol-ds expected to
face the barrier are capablo of
Showing the way home over the
one and one-quart- miles.

Brevity gained his position as
one of the shortest-price-d future-boo- k

favorites (n derby history
when he carried J. E; Wldener's
silks to a sensationaltriumph in
the Florida derby. Hollyrood from
jHal Price Headley'sstable hasadd
ed several good workouts to bis
brilliant campaign to
gain his position. Grand. Slam, star
of the Bomar stable, rates because
of his known mud-runnin-g ability.
It is often muddy at the downs on
derby day.

, From Different Sections
; ; The "big three" hall from as

t canny sections ofthe country.
t Brevity Is strictly an eastern
horse, although he raa his
greatest race at Hlaleah park,
Miami, Ba, Hollyrood was foal-
ed at hU owner'sfarm la Ken-
tucky bat did most of Ms ld

campaigning la the
eastGrandISiam, owned by Vi
A. Markey aad Charles Behn
of Detroit baa raced wherever
the parseswere richest
Off their ld campaigns,

both Hollyrood and Grand Slam
rate above Brevity, but the latter
already has displayed three-yea- r'

old ability. Grand Slam won C8,-0-

and Hollyrood, 364,745 to rank
second and third, respectively, only
to Marshall Field'sTintageL Mean
while, Brevity raced only three
times. The Wldener colt yroa two
of his three starts, however. He
ran away from the best two-yea- r-

olds in the Champagne Stakes at
Eelmont park.

it difference Brevity. Holly- -

that horse Slam

I s
For 14

Runs
YORK, April 16 As the

"newest" major league seasongoes
Into its third day, several questions

already been settled,and the
most important among these Is
that the American league cham
pionship Is going to be much more
difficult to setUe than It has In
the past years.

Detroit, the champions during
1934 and '35. got through their
opening foe, the Cleveland Indians,
well enough, In the first game
when Schoolboy Rowe set the Red
skins down with four hits, but
those same Indians rose up Tues
day In a mean way to blast Tommy
Bridges for 14 runs in a one-side-d

victory.
Keep Oat

Washington, the dark horse In
the circuit, continued to keep
Yankeesfrom Gotham out of the
victory column by scoring rues
in two Innings for a 6--0 win while
the White Sox were winning their
second straight victory from the
Browns, 6--3.

In the National loop, the St
Louis Cardinals, behind the effec
tive pitching of LeRoy Parmelee
and with the aid of Frankle
Frlsch's hitting, turned the tables
on the Cubs, S-- bat New York
took oyer taa leafve leadershipby
aefeauag Brooklyn B--J.

The G4aa(a. however, had to
hare tjhe toe ruaf wHh the PHU--

hswsja bsya, wtta had aataa,
ttaalty weei tram Cav

aad ta
ttw tad at raw iasMa, aaa

In the picture, play with
tho T. C. V. team. Wheat wlH

be In the Stanford line-u-p.

340,000 at, stake many owners and
trainers are not giving up just be-- -

cause the three favorites are the
betting choices.

James Fitzsimmons, veteran
trainer who sent out Gallant Fox
and Omaha to capture two of the
last three derbles( holds a strong
hand. William Woodward's Gran--'

vllle, from the', same stable that
housed the Fox and Omaha, looks
to be the best of the group but he
also has won from tho WheaDey

Snark and Teufet As two-- '

year-old-s both rated near the top, '
although taking no outstanding
stakes.

Then there Is Coldstream, C
B. Shaffer'sbig colt which ran .

Red Rain4 dead heat In the
Saratogaspecial. Tlntagcl was
good enough to beat all, of

except Brevity, In the
Belmont futurity but there Is T
some doubt about his staying 1

ability.
Kilmer Has A Threat

Willis Sharpe Kilmer, who won
the 1918 with Exterminator, B
has a colt that can't be'overlooked '

In. Ned Relgh, which was good
enough as a ld to win
five stakes.Neither can Morton L. ,

Schwartz's Bold Venture--, being
conditioned by the capable Maxle
Htrsch, be 'overlooked.

E. It Bradleylias won the derby
four times and although he does
not too well fortified In Blen
Joli and Banister, remember' no-
body thought much of Burgoo King1
and Broker's Tip. The bookmakers
say there is plenty of play for
Banister.

Ono of the best juvenile sprint-
ers of 1935 Mrs. Ethel V. Mars'
Tho Fighter may surprise and
carry bis speed the distance..
SilasB. Mason, balked three years
ago when her Head Playwas nosed
out by Broker's Tip in that "wild
west" derby, will be representedby
He' Did or Valevlctorldn. The for-
mer .won the SantaAnita derby.

The remainder of the starting
field wl( come from stableswhere
there is more hone than class. Anv.

"(thing can happenIn tho Kentucky
But Is a of opinion derby, But It's still

makesa race and with rood and Grand to beat

AMERICAN LEAGUE CHASE
400MSAS ROUGH AFFAIR
Tommy Bridges

Blasted

NEW

have

two

Yanks

the

six

Mais,

atfsi-sa- a'

bat,

will

stable

them,

race

seen

DemareeGets
2 HomeRuns

17 Circuit Blows Register-
ed In Tho Two Major

Leagues

(By United Press)

Demareeof the Cubs, with two
home runs In the first two games
of the season, leads the home run
sluggersat this early stage.

Seventeen circuit blows ' have
beearegistered 12 In the National
league and five In the American.

Homo run leaders:
Demaree, Cubs ,,,, j
Frisch. Cards , i .

Mancuso, Giants l.Kckhardt Brooklyn 1
Herman, Reds 1
P. Waner, Pittsburgh 1
John Moore, Phils, ' lBerger, Bees , l .

Ott Giants iBartell, Giants ,. ,.,!-- '
Hafey, Pittsburgh Vl: -
Troaky, Indians . ., 1 1
Campbell, Indians .,,.4. 1
Kreeyich, White Sox.,
aift. Brawns ...,.. ,.r,. tf 1 .
Washlagtea,White BoxaoMV. t '

Totale ..,..iT.TfM..i7
Atrieaa, 8; National, It,

Uaatwait aad a
aa te twari

aad oaaat to 'aa
haanr kUttaf af TaayOaahMtm.



StratosphereFlying Not Practicable.
PlaneDesigner SaysFollowing Test
STRATFORD, Conn, April 1.

(UP) Transport flying In the
stratosphereIs possible but Imprac
ticable at the present time Igor
Sikorsky, famous Russian design--!
r of clipper planes, said today.
"The Increase In speed to be

gained In .flying at 33,000 feet,
wnere me siraiospnore Begins, is
Hot worth the price which must be
paid," he said.

"The discomfort to passengersat
that height would necessitatean
entirely new and extremely com--

'pact oxygen system Installation.
This, unfortunately, would cause a
decreaseIn the pay load of a trans--'
port ship.'.'

Sikorsky said his observations
rere corroborated when he flew

en the record-makin-g flight of one
of his 3 amphibians with his
chief test pilot, Capt. Sorts Berg-levsir- y.

The plane reached 27,950
feet

"At 20,000 feet," he said, l be-
gan to feel uncomfortable and
breathing became more labored.
My movements were heavy and my
legs were weak.

. ' "When we reached 20,000 feet,
the thermometer'registereda rapid

.drop until It reachedthe final fig--

t ure, S3 degreesbelow zero. When

we gained the peak of our flight,
we calculated thetemperaturewas
40 degrees below rero.

"It was Interesting to note the
absolute clarity of vision and at
mosphere at that height and tem
perature.

"That, of course, to my mind, Is
the most Important factor of high
altitude flying. When one reaches
20,000 feet there is an absolute
absence of any atmospherlo din
turbances. Thereare no tornadoes,
or dust storms,or bad weather.Ice
doesn'tform on the wings to era--

ate a hazard,"

TOWNSENDITE WINS
IN NEBRASKA VOTING

OMAHA, Neb., April 16 (UP) A
victory for Sr. F. E. Townaend's
social security plan was seen today
In former Rep. Tery Carpenter's
apparently successful bid for the
democratic senatorial nomination.

Carpentercampaignedon a plat'
form "wholeheartedly endorsing
the Townsend principle.

He was trailing in the race for
democratic national committeeman,

Collin's Bros., Drugs
COSMETICS

60c Marvello -- 49c
Ceo Golden Peacock
Bleach Cream 39c

$1.00 Mercolized Wax 79c
$1.10 Cotys
FacePowder . , 89c
S1.B9 Max Fatcor
FacePowder 85c

LADY ESTHER
1.38 4 PurposeCream .98o
83c 4 PurposeCream 69c
55c 4 PurposeCream ......
69o Food's , .

Cleansing Tissue . ; . ;23c
1M Pond's
Cleansing Creanw.-79-c
56c ChamberHn's

Hand Lotion . . 33c
28o Johnson'
Baby Powder . . ...... . .17c
75c Ovaltine :&5c

Kotex 18c

25c William's
Talc. Sor men

50 SWEEPSTAKE

Blades
Swedish Chromium Steel

Fully Guaranteed

1 BLADE FREE TO TRY

COUPON

50c SunGlasses
Cut to.

Bring This CouponWith Yea

gMW, WtM, DAELT HBtALD, ritUmmDAY gVWffWG, APtttb M, 1IW

WendelGiven
A 4No-Bil- l!

Grant! Jury Absolves Him
Of Guilt In Lindbergh

Case

TRENTON, N. J., April 16 UP)
Prosecutor Krwln E. Marshall Of
Mercer county announced last
night the grand jury investigating
chargesPaul II. Wendel kidnaped
the Lindbergh baby had voted a
"no bill," which absolved Wendel
of guilt.

Marshall announced after the
grand jury session that "There Is
no Indictment against Wend l."

Asked If that meant that no bill
had been voted against the dis-

barredTrenton lawyer, now a pris
oner In Mercer county Jail, Mar
shall replied:

"I might as welt tell you because
you'll find out anyway that (no
bill) has been voted."

The prosecutor also announced
that "no other indictments have
been voted in the case as yet."

He was asked If the grand jury
considered any conspiracy Indict
ments or indictments to obstruct
justice against any witness who
testified in the case.

Those matters have not been
taken up," Marshall replied.

To

Razor

for a Delicious
JUMBO

MALTED MILK

5c
So Creamy Thick Thfit Yon

Eat It With A Spoon

Get The TreatOf Your Life

Nothing ElseLike It In

All West Texas

iriii?i?--l-6- Ja

29c

flies
loxes Sor

Fountain2 Full
" "Syringe

Hot Water
Bottle

Billy Bot Brings
OnBirShowTo

Frontier Event
FORT WORTH, April 18

a new and different type of
show that has made theatrical his-- ;
tory at the New York Hippodrome,
will be amongthe many attractions
at the Fort Worth Frontier centen-
nial which opens July' 1.

Billy Rose, creator of this fabu-
lous clrcus-muslc-al and director
generalfor the frontier show here,
has announcedthat he has arrang-
ed to bring the show world sensa-
tion to Fort Worth Intact.
It will be housed in an old-fas- h

ioned circus building, the first oti
Its kind to be built In the United
States In 60 years and a type of
structure remembered only by
those who were show minded when!
Texas was the last frontier.

"Jumbo," the "Frontier Follies,"
the "Last Frontier," a musical
rodeo, and such other attractions
aswill be produced In the old dance
hall will make the Fort Worth
Frontier centennial theamusement
centerof the nation thissummer.

Stars of- the stage, screen and
radio with such orchestrasas Paul
Whlteman's, hundredsof beautiful
girls and the outstanding radio
performers of the world are now
being assembled for these amuse-
ment attractions.

The out-doo- r, cafe-theate-r, seat-tu- g

3,000 person's at tables on a

2 Full
Quarts

of
West

Texas

mi;;

mv--

29c
29c

5c CandyBar Qj
3 Sor

60c Syrup Of Pepsin 39c
1 Pint RubbingAlcohol . . . 19c
$1.00 NUJOL . 55c
$1.50 Lydia Pinkham

Veg. Compound 98c
$1.25 SSSTonic 99c
$1.00 Nervine . . .83c
$1.00 Adlerika . .79c
$1.00 Wine Cardui ; .79c
$1.35 RussianMineral Oil ....... .69c
$1.00Marlin Crystals . 69c
$1.00 Crazy Crystals . . , . . . .87c
25c Anacin Tablets , , , . . . .17c
100 Bayers Aspiring . .59c
25c Ex Lax 17c; N.R. Tab. . , 17c
25c Feeumment ,17c

hue terrace arrangement that af
ford a perfect view of the dance
floor and revolving stage, floating
on water and 130 feet in diameter,
Is one of the huge amusement
plants under construction. It will
be the scene of the "Frontier Fol

1 Jejjfft:vfi-jN..w;-- j

Men's Bathing Trunks

ol

Blue

' -

low

The "Last Frontier" will he pre
in building

and will blend rodeo with a
blazlng-whlrlln-g action dramatisa-
tion of Texas as the last frontlet

1

sale! Sale! SALE!
NON-SA- G

J
Bo

a
93.88

HHMberl

The that
so at prices! Frilly
or tailored in novelty
weaves . . . of costly

knits"! Lusteredor dc--

lustered Spring pastels.

POST-EASTE-
R CLEARAWAY!

Coatsand Suits
Regularly 9.98 . . . NOW

Spring sports coats and
suits in monotones, tweeds, chetkk
and plaldi. All sizes from 12 to 44.

Regularly . . . NOW
Expert tailoring distinctive styles!

and suits in sports or
dresswoolens. All sizes from 12 to 44.

1.59
Made all wool yarn!
Firmly knit! Elastic athletic
supporter. Belt. or gray.

lies."

arty

these them!

sented another huge
stunts

limliad
ami 7.0H

same bouclea sold
fast higher

styles
copies

"hand
finish.

'Foremost

12.98

Coats novelty

valMca

6.88

8.88

Boys' Bathing Trunks

89c
All wool! Elastic knit! Draw
string waistband. Belt Side
stripes. Blues. 24 to 30.

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance
ON FIRST QUALITY

Riversides
Your old tiresareworth more at
Wards! Trade them In now for
Riversides. Get the EXTRA
SAVINGS ofWards low prices

as low or LOWER than any
other First Quality tire! Actual
tests prove that Riversides give
up to 28 MORE MILEAGE
than other leading tires! Then,
too, the same extra Quality that
gives you more mileagegives you
greatersafety! . '

Easy PaymtMi May St Arranges?

Guaranteed gofnrt fVerytaftigi

Ch e'Howovt. rwbyBrolM.
Bcvlm Ud Wli.bortef

nSalion Llm
Wiitwrti limit at lo Ih. numbw

Amerlca'ibestBottom PricedTin!
WARDS RAMBLERS A r7P
TJnn'f tales with tm ' fonds" or "retreads"when you can "M
r. mnt.nt..il Vimblara at

prices! See

4.40-t- t

Oibw iIim oka low ptlcmi

RAMSAY M'DONALD '

UNDERGOES SURGERY

LONDON, April 16. (UP)- - Rom-- j
sey MacDonald, lord president of
the council nnd former prime mln--

LET Wardi ihow

on

7AOS THREE1

operation yesterday'at a
home, It annouweed.

The of operationwAi
specified, but It we reported

that it was another

you how la Ueeo vour baloneol 5
It's a$ simple as JuJl cnr0" on ,he ' owomft
of our coslomersvvhotoko advantago of Wards Budge Plon.
Figuro out f things you need, buy them nw and

afranqo o pay for them wilhci set amount at regular interwk

.0 Then, you 'see, you'll know Just how much
.sWssT

will come of your pocketbook every monlh t6 cover yaw
purchases. iPwj) Wards Budget Plan has two other artot
advanlages. . . it mgjcs it possiblefor you lo buy better quality
merchandise," ond you can enjoy many comforts and
convenienceswhile you aro paying for ihem.

Heelsmay be going up
men's shoes but Wards
price staysdown! Betides
,a higher heel, this oxford
has the trouser create toe
so many men prefer..
Black or white. Sizes

wm
nature the

not
not eye

oul

The Annual FavrHl

Low Price

Year in, yearout, the sail-
or Straw Is the seao's
favorite. Made of fM
Flatfoot braid. FlexlM
braid insert for comfort.
Leather aweatband. Black
or fancy hatband. Slaa
Tange from 6$-7$-$.

Thehigherheei isnewt

2

AT WARDS

AJ3VC

Mens

Chancefrom Suit ta Trunks wMt

z9Vslide

STRAWS

Oxfords

24

Watd

ener

Wards all wool werslsd
suits with deUchaUe seWe
fastener speedmodel
shirt. Trunk with pocket,
sidestripes and relafereeet
crotch! Blue and.

--combinations. Small,
dium or large sliee.

--Women'sSwim Suits
Get for Swimming Pool Opening

April

Fast

1

Sew.

tfjgjfc

I

98

Ready

"The body beturtt-ful- "
is achiev4i,

theseexpenhr
looking batliinf
suits.

. You need twa r
three for a swuu--t

summer.

Priced

1.98
to

3.W
MONTGOMERY WARD

ttl WEST BSD ST. FBONE2M
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BrotherhoodAnd Ladies9 Group In
Joint Social And BusinessMeeting

A Joint meeting was held Wed--
aesday evening of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and

and the Ladles Society at
the W. O. W. hall.

The two presidents,O; T. Arnold
and Annie Wilson presided. The
tw lodges did", splendid drill work
la the retiring drill and the seat-
ing of efllcer.

The meeting was so successful
that the members voted to hold a
Jeiat session every three months.
The next meeting date was set for
JansH la order to get In a .Be-
ssie Wore the tri --state conven
tion the last of June which many
members expect to attend.

Apointed on a committee to see
tout this were: Jim Sk&llcky, R.

A. TMer, Loy Smith: Bertie Ad'
SSK, Am Smith and Mrs. R. V.
Bart.

Tin, embers voted to send rcs--
eJutlons to the nationalconvention
aakla tht the ladies society be
representedon the state ieglsia'
Itvn board.

A program of music and read--

logs was rendered. Mrs. Daniels
played a piano solo, Ruth Tiold
care several readings. Marvin
Louise Davis played a piano selec
tion And Charles Moody sang two
songs. .

After the meeting officially
dosed refreshments were served
to a geod-slxe-d crowd and games
were played. For the refreshments

Njg
raft

htCoughs

'Mr n

Quickly checked
without "dostae."
w WICKS

ELECTROLUX
KEFKIGEKATOKS

Oaa er KeroseBO
XAGIO CHEF

Gas Xaage
KUDD

Water Heaters
FAULTLESS

WashingMachines

DANIELS'
APPLIANCE STORE
r. fed. rhoneUS

Mrs. Flowers
TalksTonight

Woman To Conduct Re
vival Service Al Metho-

dist Church
Mrs. R. I Flowers, wife of the

evangelist, who Is assistinghim In
conducting the current revival
campaign at the First Methodist
church,will speakat this evening's
service. Married women of th city
havo been given a special Jnvlta
tlon to hear her preach on "The
Modern Woman." Mrs. Flowers
preached at Easter Sunday serv
Ices.

Rev. Flowers will address the
young people at the 730 p. mJ
service, discussing the topic
"Clean Athletics."

In his sermon Wednesdayeve
ning, Rev. Flowers declared:
"Twenty years ago the world
thought there were at least twen
ty nations that could be classified
aa Christian. Today that number
has been cut down until there are
really but two "of that twenty
which people think of as Chris
tian. What has happened?Com'
munlsm, nazl-ls- fascism and
atheism haveNrwept these-- nations
until today a power that could give
the world Martin Luther baa de
scended In 15 years to the rankest
paganism in the world today.

"It can do that very easily un
less the church catches thespirit
of crusadingthat moved her in the
long ago. There are 70 million
people In this country that make
no sort of profession of any sort
uf religion. It will not be our re-

sources or our great schools that
will continue to make this nation
mighty, but it will be faith In God.
A great leader once said 'under
God, this nation was established
for the people, of the people and
by the people.' We today make the

5 I above quotation with the excep--
tion we leave out the phrase 'un
der God."'

. r . wr. . . . 1
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1 ET HEAL SERVICE TOO!
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First Christian ChoirOn EasterSunday

Standing below are:HcrscheH
BtHneaetHR, director and Miss
Virginia Lola Ogden.

In first row of choir readtag
from left to right: Mrs. Jack
Johnson,Mrs. G. C. Schurnian,
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,Mrs. R. W.

1930 Club

ToSp sor
Book Talk

Joe Pickle To Review Last
Output Of Texas

"Writer

The 1930 Hyperion club will give
Its last book review of the spring
season next Thursday afternoon
at the Settles hotel. Joe Pickle.
will review "Mrs. Aster's Horse."

The tickets arc already on sale,
all members acting on that com--
mittec. The review will be. at 4
o'clock In the afternoon.

Pickle was graduated from
university in 1933. He majored

in Journalismand mlnored in Eng
lish. He has beenon the staff of
The Big Spring Herald ever since
graduation.

la
He. will review a Book written by
Texan who is a former news

paper rnaiu Before Stanley Walker
made enough money from his
three books to retire, he was city
editor of the New York Herald
Tribune. He' related much of his
experience there in tho book, "City
Editor." His first book was "Night
Club Era."

FiremenLadiesVote
d into lviemDersmp

The Firemen Ladles met at the
W. O. W. hall to. transact matters
of businessWednesdayafternoon,
The application of EstherSpencer
was voted on and three Were made
members Glendora Dell Rose,
Lula Daniels and Eloulse Haley.

The Inlatory drill work was ex
cellently done by the team In

Appointed on a committee to
work with the four brotherhoods
In planning for the big annual pic-
nic to be held In .August were the
following: Mmes. Minnie Sklalcky,
Made McTler and Ada Arnold.

During the social hour refresh
ments consisting of a sandwich
plate were served to the following
members:

Dora Sholte, Annie Wilson, Made
McTler, Frances Deason, Minnie
Barbee, Alice Mima, Myrtle Orr,
Susie WIesen,Bertie Adams, Louise
Sheeler, Florence Rose, Dorothy
Meador, Minnie Skallcky, Pattle
Manlon, Ada Arnold, Alma Lee
Wilson, Ruth Arnold, Marie W1I
son, Marvin Louisa Davis, Ida
Smith, Martha Moody, Flora Jones,
GlendoraDell Rose, Lula Daniels,
Eloulse Haley, Ara Smith.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. JamesRlpps to Lub
bock Wednesdaywhen they went
tn tnks Mrs, In ms Rlpps back to
TexasTechaftera short visit here.

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric WehUng, Boil-
er WeM4ff nd Reftakag.

On Aagelo Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

fHnMntr

PARADISE
999 S&d

Kttf m of oar
KALOR MACHINE-LES- S

PERMA-
NENT!. Hade yewr
hat ta make year
spring Beaaef to
IaaIcT 9IAJM&

Mve.

BEAPTYALON

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attorn eys-at-La-w

Ogden, Mrs. HerscheH Satu-
rnrrl In ; Mrs. Joo C. Ernest;
Mrs. Oscar labors; and J. C
Mb urn.

Second row: Miss StcHs SfeH-be- rt,

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mlsa
Allyn Bunker, Mrs. II. L. 11 o--

Two HostessesGive
Social For Class

Members of the Homemakers
class of the First Christian Sun
day school wXe entertained by
Mrs. A. D. Wlmberly and Mrs. W.
T. Watson at the home of Mrs.
Riley Duff, 09 Aylford street
Wednesdayafternoon.

Alter a bnet Business session, a
program waa rendered. Eddye
Ray Lees played a piano number.
Readings were given by Mrs.
Frances Toungblood, Lilly June
Cook and Mrs. G. W. Dabaey.

The class sent cards to Mrs, J.
IT. Stiff, Who Is In the hospital for

mastoid operation and to little
Jack.Murdock, also in the hospital.

Tho Centennialtheme was used
in the refreshmentsof strawberry
ice cream and cake. Tiny silk
flags were favors.

Present were: Mmes. Delmoat
Cook, T. W. Moore, J. G. Coldlron,
Gene Crenshaw, T. E. Raker, R. J,
Michael, G. W. Hall, G. W. Dab-ne- y.

It W. Ogden, C. M. Shaw, A.
C Savage and Harry Lees.

Mrs. T. Williams
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. T. Williams was hostessto
the-- Iiomwx home demonstration
club recently for a brief business
session. Miss Mayme Lou Parr,
home demonstration agent, was
present and told the women how
to cook strong-flavore- d vegetables.1

Samples of the prepared vege-
tablesand refreshmentswere serv
ed to: Mmes. C. Koehler, Weldoa
Wood, Leonard Turner, Ford
Coates, C. M. Wood, A. J. Stalllngs.
Gv Haanaford, Bob Williams, Miss
Parr.

ManClaimsHe
Killed Four

Santone Police Skeptical
Of Confession.In

Tourist Case
SAN ANTONIO, April 16 CP)

Skeptical police listened yesterday
to a prisoner'sstory of robbingand
killing four Illinois tourists in the
New Mexico desert, but had little
hope that this "confession" would
clear up1 the year-ol-d mystery.

Last May, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lorius of East St. Louis and Mr.
and ifrs. Albert Heberer of Du- -
quoln mysteriously disappeared
.1 ....w ... UilVUfill
the southwest Their car was .ban--
doned later In Dallas but no race
has ever been found of their bod-
ies, nor has thereever beenan ex
planation of their fate.

YesterdaySanAntonio police ar--
icalcd u. wu UB II JKISfHiClSA HUlV- -

mobile thief and, during Investi
gation today,he tdld DetectiveCap
tain. Aubrey Hopkins of being the
one who robbed the four tourists,
beat them to death and burled
them In the New Mexico desert,
Hopkins said. He even offered to
lead officers to where the bodies
were concealed.

But after checking his story fur
ther. Hopkins shook his headdubi
ously and announced hewas ia
cllned to discredit the whole story.
Meanwhile, at El Paso,Ralph Col
yln, chief of the federal bureauof
Investigation,said the nun held at
San Antonio waa In prison when
the four Bllnots tourists disappear-
ed and could have had so connee--
Uon with the

The man and a yeneg woman la
his companywere turned over to
department of. justlee agests lor
further qusUeaiff Ttw Gim Jones,
beadof the kitties departmentoff- -
Ice here,saM 1m .was 'not Impress
ed" with the story eWfcer.

SUPREME COURTIS
ASKED TO DISMISS

C. OUTLAW PLEA
WASHINGTON, April IS UP

The 'gevernmeataskedthe supresM
court today Is disauss without
hearingthe appeal of N. C. Outlaw,
Texas attorney, which protested

prlso and r,we
fine.

N.

term

Outlaw was convicted of
safrftcy to !hib4 hMtiee Vy influ
encing testlaway of a witness
fore s.Bbm lMti snod lury.

rkt by Bradsaaw
Mr. X. D. Keeley,

W. B. MarMn and Rice.
TWni row: X. B. Bethel,

Stern Baiter, J. D. Holmes, K.
W. Ofdea,'CM. Bksw, EsseHe
Rft4 JofasBo Gemt08

CrisisLooms

In Pacific
Labor Row

Shipowners Sever Reta
lions With LoBgshere-mens-1

Association
SAN FRANCISCO, April 16.

tUP) Shipowners of the Pacific'
came to grips with union labor
leaderson the SanFranciscowater
front today, precipitating an explo
sive situation, unparalleled since
the great labor conflict of the city's
l3 general strike.

Employers severed all relations
with the. San Francisco local of
the International Longshoremen's
association,asking, in effect, that
oock worxers renouncetheir Union
affiliation.

Tho move drew Immediate warn'
ings from union leaders, wh
chargedIt was an effort to smash
organisedlabor and reestablishthe
old "company union." Such action
by employers, they said, would be
met with "unyielding resistance."

So tense was the scene that Po
lice Chief William J. Qulnn
nounced waterfront police details
would be' Increased immediately.

The shipowners' bold .stroke
against labor leadersthey persist
ently have.,assailed as radical, com--

s cftlasldfls ftpoti
zferd wUh wlag-H- a

llAAf HU flliai SiMM Wvwy 0
te 1L

Major Bowes

Will At

OXFORDS

Unit Will Be

HereApril 24
Amateurs Ap'pcar

Riti TheatreIn Four
StageShows

A group of amateur entertainers
who were started along the path
to fame and fortune through their
appearanceon Major Bowes Sun-
day night national amateur hour,
will be seenand heard at the RIU
theater in Big Spring on Friday,
April 2i. The Bowes unit, one of
the last to leave New York for a
theatrical tour, started a (wrles of
Texas engagementsthis week. This
unit Is In Texas for the first time,
and the presentation at the Rltx
will be the first In this sectionfor
any of the popular Bowes shows.

The stage show will he'In addi-
tion to the regular screenprogram
and the amateurswill present'four
shows during, the day, two In the
afternoon andtwo at night.

unit Fourteen, as the group Is
known, Was built especially for the
TexasCentennial The troupe left
New York lx weeks ago, playing
in Southeasternstates on the way
to Texas. amateurswill spend
about IS weeks tn Texas, then go
on to California;

Among the entertainers to ap
pear In the Rita show are the "Van
Zandt Sisters, accordion players
from Dayton, Ohio; Bill Broad
way, rememberedas the boy so
prano from the "believe it or. not'
family of Grand Rapids, Mich.
James Ingles of Brooklyn, Conn,
who plays the guitar nnd does
Swiss yodeling; Art Waldman of
New York City, who gets music
from strange instruments,such as
spoons, miniature harmonicas,
etc., and does imitations and other
novelties; Norma and Marilyn of
Long Island, N. Y, rhythm and
tap dancers; Joseph Gargullo of
Brooklyn, N. Y., baritone; and
Marlon Thomas of Superior, Wis,
blues singer.

munlstlo andsubversive followed by
a few hours arrival of the Grace
liner Santa Rosaat a dock on the
Embarcadero.

Although one gang of longshore
men went aboard to unload mall
and baggage,and 100 passengers
disembarkedwithout serious.inci
dent, longshoremenmade no move
to board the ship.

Tho maritime federation of the
Pacific hasbranded theship "un
fair."

MENs
SHOPBURR'S TOMORROW

...In all the shapesaad col-
ors. Plenty of greys and
tans. Make your selection
now.

'

A big selection (a aH the new
wanted shapes. Greys, tan,
and speckledcolors ia Tayo
taw J ttaillraiVIsuii Msjaxawsw

A nice selection of Straw Hats In
styles to please the bey. Taa and
grey. Bhm 8 5--8 te 7.

vhHd

2.98

The

HATS

STRAWS

BOYS' STRAW HATS

SPQRT

MEN'S WHITE BUCK

CaubleNews
The teachers of Cauble school

and several families, with their
children enjoyed a nice basket din-
ner and Easter egg hunt at the
city park Friday. Mrs, Kcndrjcks
and son of Knott wero amongthe
crowd.' Mrs. ICendrlcks formerly
lived In this community.

Mrs. Jl. L Flndley entertained
Sunday afternoon with an EastCr
egg hunt. Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. C J, Russell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gas-kin- s

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnsonand family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Turner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Jernlgan and daugh
ter! Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren
and Miss Mary Flndley of Big
Spring and Melvin Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren
and Arlander attended a fish fry
In the Moore community Tuesday
night, at the home of Mrs. War
rens sister, Mrs. G. C Broughton.

The condition of Amos Hogue Is
improved. Mr. Dunaganstill Is ill.

Mrs. Floyd Ashley visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Willie EVerett of Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. land Mrs. Itoyce Johnson
andfamily of Knott visited his par
ents over the week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
and family attendeda party at El
bow school bouseFriday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and
family of Stanton visited their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs,
J. y Sipes.

H. W. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Yates and son, Hollls, attend-
ed the Baptist convention at Prai-
rie View Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. June Whatley and
family of Hartwells visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Whatley Friday.

Miss Alpha Ford hasbeen on the
siclc list this week.

Spy Story Feature
Attraction Today

At Ritz Theatre
A modernized Version of Mere-

dith Nicholson's popular novel of,
World war times, "The House of a
Thousand' Candles," Is the featured
attraction at the Ritz theater
Thursday. Mae Clark and Phil
lips Holmes head the cast which
Includes Roslta Moreno, Irving
Plchel and FredWalton.

The current Interest In war ac-

tivities and world-wid- e threats of

Full, cut and Sanforised.
Stripes,, plaids and checks,
gtaea K to 42.

' A Big Selection of
Men's

It was Hasting th f
Isattaaprat,at Pmt, as, Wk. f,

Biff ssaUa MMttOH at Tt, u II
--"a ta om

war are. capitalized lu the stry.
It revealssome of tho Inner work-
ings by which foreign powers main
tain their political prestige and

osltlon. --

Plchel appearsas the mauter. spy.
and Miss Moreno as the dancer--
entertainer at his pleasure resort
who Also Is his accomplice. Itolmca
plays the part of an envoy seek-
ing to get & message .through to
Geneva in order to avert a war.
Plchel maintains a resort, provid
ing an atmosphereof glamor ' to
his secret operations. He uses
nightly radio programs, ostensibly
to aavcrtiso tus resort but in real-
ity to broadcastwar message's in
code. How Holmes and Miss
Clarke as his friend smash the
spy activities and successfully com
plete their mission furnishes the
climax of the picture.

Another Hen la Jug
FINDLAY, O. (UP) A.Bufl

Rock hen which Ray Insley: has
kept in a five-gall- , jug iSinco
"chick-hoo- d, has
thrived. Citizens' protests, which
gained freedom for the chicken
similarly Imprisoned In Texas re---1
cently, have been raised' in' behalf
ot Insley"s hen. .

lie Heart
of Tour Hose

tieminified hnrtarrttm.
on the rUtit ihows loowlvtwined lillc medI n ordlna ry
hosiery. On the Wt It the
liffh-twl- tt tttk uied In tilADXIIHATinw rnc.
TUME HOSIERY. ThisIt twitted by t MCzct pro.

Which hunrea ldDM.wr. tdded beantr toda perfect fit for ererj leg -

BERLIN' S
ShoeStere

WE HAVE THE THINGS YOU
WANT TO WEAR THIS

SUMMER, FOR STYLE and

STRAW

98c

1.49

79c

OXFORDS

COMFORT
MEN'S EXTRA

FINE QUALITY WASH PANTS

1.49

Saaforieed

WASH PANTS

98c
Big selection of men's wash pants, In
nubs, checksami stripes. Sices28 to 42.

TroyOIBTirt Serried
slaytnr

tell. 3.98
214W.MSt

grownT.and

KIM
Brownbllt

I
sanforised

WASH

Fleatv to select from 1aldi.
heeka aa4 strlfies. gaaJsf-l-tnw, aaniBK. eweso te js

1
--m-ai JaVC--r

B fll JtyjaWtaM 1 AfcFraiaisasal

States.Toad

'BOYS'
PANTS

Af
.ft- -
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--j ;'u Dr. Bolivar tang hopes to fly around theworld
i using regular fly. hi se days. He Is shewn hero

--4, . Ing except for with a map tracing his propes--
" -- obo short portion of his trip, ed route.

April 16 WV-D- r. Boll- -,

' ' var Lang who has travel--.
ed around the world .four times,

' ,y .. Is going to make another circuit

mm

Trotter PlansAerial Jmmt
AroundThe World In Thirty Days

Falconer,
commercial

accommodations

MARION,
Falconer,

jy, air.' "On previous trips," the
Texan explains, "I have used

boat, automobile bus and train;
now I want to be the first passen
ger to make the complete trip by
air." He hopes to complete the

rnav la H davs. - I -

Dr. Falconer expects to leave
Dallas May 7. At New York ho will

al, .becomo a passengeron the new
ZPPelln, the von Hlndenburg,

'j3fT' acroea the Atlantic to Germany.
t1i?j'FrpmFrankfort he will fly to Ber-sS-'-

lln, Amsterdam andRome, Cairo,
X'W : Egypt. Is the next stop listed: then

pore, and Batavla. A chartered
'plane will take him' to Manila.

..Yr,.-- will 1,. mn n It..
r.2--: cupperauipa ana Francisco,via

Guam, Wake, Midway and Hawaii
Dr. Folsnner, quiet man with

fiiAra reputation for finishing what--
tF'y !eyer he .undertakes, .has been

!tHsjs .'..traveling almost constantly since
his retirement 1931 senior

for we United States Civil
Service commission.

Even before then. Dr. Falconer

'XT.

w ... . ijr "i viiu va. uig Hew
lur

,. :: . a

In as ex--

a time in Manila;
He is a bachelor.
On previous world trips he was

accompanied by John Saxston of
New York but on his projected!
flight he will travel alone.

Plane In

TURIN. . Italy. April 18 (UP)
An Italian Fokker passengerplane
on the Turin-Mila- n route crashed
on the slopes; of Mount Basso; 20
miles from hero yesterday, killing
seven persons.

The dead were reported to In
clude the acting mayor of Turin,
a Catholic priest, an Italian law-
yer, a Swiss engineer, and three of
the crew.

The plane crashed In misty
weatherduring the early afternoon.I
Marquis Pensa dl San Damlnno, I

vice mayor of Turin, was among!
the dead.

SYDNEY (UP) A special prize
was awardedin the main eyent of
the Granville horse show here to
Mrs. Richard Newell, a great--

She Is 71 years old I

and hasbeen riding at shows fori
48 years,losing none of her skill.

April

.mmmm.

Crashes

for

Italy, SevenDead

grandmother.

"APRIL SHOWERS bfiflg
May Bowers." Andwarmer
weather,too.That ffleaos
& brand-ne-w gasolioe is
shippedto Gulf stations
a gas especially madefer
April driving. For nalefs
gasoline is changedto

'meetSpring'shighertea
peraturesitcan't give the
highestmileage.GetThat
Good Gulf-i- t's "Kept ia
Step with the Calendar'
sothataUefitgetst writ,
mneefitgstewast.

f1t Plans
Big Meeting

(Record Convention Ex--

peeledIn Aniarillo On
May 1M3

AMARILLO. April 18. Westi
Texas chamber of commerce offl- -

belleye tho convention here,
Iclala 11-1-3, will bo the largest In
the history of the organization.

"There la no reasonwhy it should
not be," declaredRay Nichols, Vcr--

Ir.on publisherand presidentof tho
organization which has 195
Hated towns. Nichols, accompanied

I by D. A. Bondcen of Stamford,1
generalmanager,was hero recently
to dlsctfsa preparationsfor the con-

ventionwith the Aniarillo chamber
of commerce.

'We want to build up the conven-
tion program on the opportunities
the Centennialoffers to West Tex-
as," explained Nichols.

In addition to the major theme
of the convention there will be1
many features, botheducational
and entertaining.Gene Howe, Ama-rlll- o

publisherwho is known gen
erally as "The Tactless Texan,"
heads the program committee for
tho convention.

I Among the prominent speakers
I will be United StatesSenatorMor

tion.

ALL THESE FEATURES
AT aiEVKOLFTS

LOW PRICES

495AND VP. LUl jrt ftin Simula Cmf mt
nimt, MUUtm. WUk
hmm .m.. tin

lUHtt prlet 10 mlUllmml. Kmm.
Aaltm Mmamr Utjdi wfry tX UMmml.
PHtm miutHmAU mtiimmt H
tmt, JHMtm,mnd. Ijt
eytfVe CsWsjs'sjjJ fJsT Jftesiss tetslfcs

JMJGUX

al ttmm mb.
--Test. Oklahoma tsl New JHead-e-e

Bed Anos O. Carter, JTori
Worth publisher. Carter will di
rect the group conference on the
plans for the WTCO participation
in Fort Worth's Frontier celebra

Jed nix, conventionmanager,re
ported activities in
tho affiliated towns this year are
starting earlier.

"There will bo more entries than
ever.In tho 'Homo Town' speaking
contest, advancereservations aro
heavy and several delegations will
coma by1 special train, bringing
bands" said RIx.

Junior-Seni- or Dance
SlatedJForApril 24

Annual junior-seni- class dance.
heretoforeheld In one of tho hotel
ballrooms, will be given in the
high school auditorium-gymna-s

ium, it has been- announced 'by
Principal George (Sentry. The af-

fair will be on April 24 f
Members of other classes, or

attending the dance must!
bo accompanied by juniors or sen
iors. Parents of students ore in-

vited to attend, but no other out-
siders will be permitted'to dance.

An informal program will be
featured by a floor show to be
stagedby high school entertainers
during the Intermission.

The junior-seni- or banquetwill be
held later In the term.

Motor Firms

QuitUS C--C

Clumber's Support For
BussesAnd Trucks Not

Satisfactory
WASHINGTON, April 18. The

Automobile Manufacturers associa-
tion, trade organization of the gi
ant motor industry, has resigned
from tho chamber ofcommerce of
the United States.

Except to confirm the "walk
out," neither businessgroup would
comment, but Informed business
circles said the motor manufac
turers were not satisfied with the
chamber's support of federal bus
and "truck legislation,

ThS" chamber, the largest busi
ness association In the nation Is
now negotiating with .the automo
bile manufacturers in an attempt
to close (ho breach. Meanwhile,
several manufacturers maintain
their Individual membershipIn the
chamber.

Tho dispute beganat the cham
bers convention a year ago whena
resolution was passedcalling "for
establishmentof federal regula
tions of all forms of Interstate
transportation without further de
lay. xxx Coordination of these
different forms ' of transportation1

. .'jBlsB i ... isRl

The awteMsMM sjrua was Mid
to feel this resolution was dictated
oy rauroaa tnteresu. and asser
tions were made at the time that
the committee whleh put forth the
declarationwas "packed" by rail
roads.

LoanPolicies
Are Assailed

Report Doubts Benefits
To ProducersFrom

AAA Program

WASHINGTON, April, 18. (UP)
A Brookings Institute report today
severely criticized governmentcot
ton loan policies and expressed
doubt concerning the long-tim-e

gainsto cotton producersfrom the
AAA cotton program.

The report contended that while
prico advanceshad Increasedthe
farmers' Income during the past
threo years, these gains were ex-
pected to bo raoro than offset In
the future by losses from expansion
of foreign production and decreas
ed foreign consumption of Ameri
can cotton.

The cotton loan policy was
"serious mistake."

Tt (the loan program) greatly
handicapped the operation of the
cotton control program because It

Bi TexM

Ml tawer rates mt
than etfrerwtis MM hm toast at
tempted," the report saM. "Alee,
was responsible for large part of
the decreaseIn consumption of
American cotton which occurred
while the program was In effect"

Comparing the new deal loan
policy to" tho -- republican federal
farm board, the report sold both
encountered the soma difficulty In
that tbey were "politically unable
to sell very much cotton in the open
market except when forced to do
so by unusualcircumstances."

When 'the Washington Senators
played Albany at Winter Garden,1
Ducky Harris expressed himself
deeply Impressed with the play of
Sammy Bell of Charlotte. Bell Is
the second baseman for the Inter
national loaguo club.
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What is only low-pric-ed car wth NEW
CHEVROLETthe low-pric-ed

What isthe only low-pnc-c1 car SOLID STEEL ONE-PIEC- E TOP? j
v; tlie only complete low-pric- ed carl -- 7T7

WhatHs-thehlyw-pricedaiith-IMP- RO

CHEVROLET die only complete low-pric-ed car!

What is the only low-pric-ed car with GENUINE VENTILATION?
CHEVROLET the only complete low-pric-ed carl

EbHKmllL!&.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

CHEVROLET

v is the only car HIGH-COMPRESSI- ON VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGI1JIE?

CHEVROLET the only complete low-pric-ed crv

is only low-pric-ed car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING?
CHEVROLET the only complete low-pric-ed

PAUC jriVf

Tj Cmt Fm $80,000

spend m,KH
coronation robes,wMsti they
ordered.

crimson vetvwt
deep ecclesiastical huetakesuslx"
months manufacture
north England, Hearty ijXO

m4e.
Robes each,
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MELBOURNE. (UP)
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THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN. 1936

CHEVROLET

Spring,

Wif--

VHi

who want
car!

READING. SECONDS)

BRAKES?
complete

TURRET

FISHER DRAFT

low-pric- ed
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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GENERAL MOTPstS
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Sttusky morning and each weekday attsrnoos.except Balur- -

m""QALBRAITH Publlshot
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ubeertfe-er-s desiring
aensMtateatlonboth

BIO SPRING HERALD, INC.

Editor
..Business Manager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS ......
tbeir addresseschanged will please
the old and new addresses. .

Offico 210 East Third St.
Telephones: 728 729

' Rates
Daily Herald

Mailt
OM Tear 00
Sis Month S2.75
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Om Maeth t 0
National Representatives
Leacue. Mercantile Dallas. Texas,

Lathree BVdg, KansasCity. Mo ISO N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 270
Lexington New yonc.
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$6.00
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Ave,
payer's tlrat duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
uii falrlv tn nil. iinhliuied bv nv consideration, area lndud--

Its own editorial opinion.
As erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa--

ttoa of My Jierson, fjrm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
T this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the

attention of the management

Subscription

TtM MtMtohers are not responsible for copy emissions, typograph!
eal errors that may occur further thanto orrect It the next Issue after
II la brawflkt to their attention and In no ase do the publishers hold
themselves liable' for damages further than the amount received by
UM ror actual space covering uu error, ine ngm rcncrYcu
ject or H all advertisingcopy.

IMS mums only.
All advertising orders are accepted

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ttiai AaaaMatM Press exclusively entitled to the use'of remibllcatlon

all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwlsd'credltedIn this
paper im also we local news puousneanerein. aii rigm tor repuo--

MsaHsaof special dispatches are also reserved.

THE REVIVAL IN CONSTRUCTION

.60

Serving to top off the recovery movement are the great
gainsbeingmade in construction, one or tne pnasesoi dusi
nessbroughtnearestthe stopping point during the late de
predon. Already gaining momentum, the building indus
trv seemsdue for banneryear in 1936.

Onemajor factor, of course, is government influence
through the federal housing administration and other
agencies. The federal'new home programwhich started in
January of 1935 made 12,360 loans during last year,, and
the furure is expectedto be doubledthis year, in addition,
there were over700,000 loans made for modernization and
repair.

The Public Works administration will build

Carrier

dwelling units durinerthe vear.and asmanyor more homes
will be provided underthe resettlementactivity.

But constructionactivity goesbeyond that attributed to
government help. Private money is going into building;
individuals and families nnfc nVilr to build ntid rcrmir duriner

'By ' :
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The Duttty

By DREW l'EARSON aM
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON- - Ths securities
exchange commission Is sued
by flvo large corporations to pre
vent publicationof the salariesand
other compensation paid their offi
cers.

Yet. simultaneously, tht salaries
are amatter of publlo record.

The suit eventuallywill go to the
supreme cdourt, but Until then the
SEC Is not supposed to dlvulgo the
salary secretsof the five firms.

Anyone who really wants It. how
ever, need look through the,
treasury's Income tax report sent
to the house ways and means
mlttee recently;

Her are the salaries which tho
five companiespay:

American Can H. w. Phelps,
president,$121,530: C. E. Green,
vice president, $140,000; T. S.
Wheeler, chairman of the board.
$76,360.

Evans Products E. S. Evans.
president,$43,000 tn salary and
$90,000 In bonuses.

United States Tobacco John M,
De Voe, president, $33,000 In sal-
ary and $27,820 In bonuses;I A.
Bowers, vice president, $18,000 In

and $27,820 In bonuses; J.
D. Carhart, vice president, $18,500

salary and 46,153 In bonuses.
Mathleson Alkali E. M. Allen.

president, $86,400.
National Biscuit R. M. Tomlln

son, president, $106,500; Frederick
Beers, vice president, $59,450.

Tours For Teace
Frederick Libby of national

council for the prevention of war,
who has offices just opposite the
war department, was selling
peace bonds to finance a drive

for reduction of armament.He hit
upon the Idea of selling th.em In
Hollywood.

One of hlB buyers was Antta
Louise, young Bcreen actress.After
the bond was purchased, Miss
Louise consentedto be interviewed
and pose for the photographers.

"Miss Louise," asked one news
man, Is vonr nntritnn nf

ZO.UUUipeace and war?"
Oh," replied the movie star, ap

plying a touch of rouge, "I think
peace Is nicer.''

Yes And No
The American Federation of La

bor, maintains a regular
t.h Unt.fivft vonra art, now in nosition to snond monev for "legislative agent" on Capitol Hill

JJTZ.lXJ (usually called "lobbyist"), Is won.purposes. dering lust who he really repre
Federal,expertsestimatea shortageof homes of from sents.

750,000to 1,500,000,a shortagecreatedlargely during the The gentlemanin question, wu- -

depression years ,lam C' Hush,nK. recently appeared
The recovery'movementis to erase this shortage.

survey recentlymade of 68 American cities offers proof idge bin. This would give immigra-tha- t
building "boom" is ajreadyunderway. Of the Hon officials discretionnot to break

68 cities reporting,50 showed definite increasesin the sale "p by deporting worthy
of residentialJots for the first quarterof this year. Twen-- a

P of for tho bl andty cities in the Southand Southwest reported tho bestHushing gavo a perfunctory en--
activity; and, the reportssaid, sales oflots are bclngmadedoraement. suddenly ficry-tongue- d'

chiefly to individual purchaserswho expect to build their senalr Reynolds, of North Caro--

rvte rmu! nm..knainn anAKnlotiiu immnaM llM burst Into the picture. He
w wanted to know If the JCerr-Co-

IS reportedin many Cities. jldgo bill really received Hushing
Buiklinsr permitsover the nation for thef)rst quarter of endorsement.

this yeararethe largestsince 193L Texasis experiencing Hu"h!n' tmmered,Ambled for
it. greatest building activity in many years Americans"fu sen--

c """ig uiviv ittuiwj iiiui uuiiwmg uiaiun.uj, jiiumuiig mori jjUj j nave to go along with
homes for themselves,makinginvestmentsin property, It the views of my superior officers,
fflikM for one of the moat eneourarinirtrends in business. course."

Man About Manhattan
George Tucker

WftsfwtgNm

Merry-Qo-Roun-4

ASToSkS.

"Well, what about section four?"
demanded Reynolds. "Are you for
that against 117"

"x am not supposed
personal But I am going
to do so anyway. The section Is
very bad in my opinion. I would
never agree to It."

.romr vnnv t i.. t.i - n-- S .. . ..?rvbrr a,wiixx was umy u lugiik ago iiiai, wtUMiijij up ripped into the entire bill and as--
Madisoti avenue,I glimpsed CameronRogers, hewho wrote aiied both secretary Perkins and
''Drake' Queat" And "Gallant 'Ladies." dininir with en. Immigration Commissioner Daniel

thiiari abandon in n nnirv dplioufpnapn 1nnihmom " w. MacCormack.
T ; , " tr-- j , , - - , uuaning was particularly re
uuaeroa one oi lew successiuiyoungwnterswno criminatory regarding the action
ahvava remained hisnatural self, a fact uerharadue to of Miss Perkins in disbandingthe

hi endlssH vovarine. He ia alwava point? off to atrancrenotorious squadof "lmml- -

place. d bathinghis handws in biographicallore, andthen g adT&n1"
returning witu wu lucua oi a duuk ituiuuig uicnuwivua iu- - churches their drive against al
sretherin hks mind. leged aliens.

Talro Itia ovnodlttnn for inotonrn it waa a loinnro. He did not point out, however,

jaunt through Mexico, America,
Wiwn n jeciurea itnu aiao eauicreu maienailor manuafired Mr. Hushlne'sbrother.

arGmiieoa,'' his new novel. ... Smile When You Say That
"There's an excitin? storv behind tho Snanish occuna-- SenatorJoerHobTnsonTArKansaB,

i.i Lr.n. i. t tv. j democratic floor leader: "The sen
"T - ..I? ' Kf AUl "ro vvm4 . tt"u ator from Iowa is an able lawyer,!
cheese, "It was a glamorous, tragic, exciting experienceand he win be able to state the
maintainedin the faceof constant warfare with greedy theory ot law upon which that sec--
rhraJsL nsirtirnlarlv thn Dutch nnd thn Kncrlish and the tlptr rests.
MoroS. SenatorLouis Murphy, democrat,

"What-- made it almost like one of Romberg'sromanticpiimnuref
opwsJi .wasuie annualgaiieon matsaneaeacn year to Mex-iu- y uader, i am not a lawyer."
lco. esmrvinein herhold the hones andInvestment or near-- senator itobinson: -- on, i am
tv evarvoae in the colonv. That's reallv what trave me the f0 and 1 PS1m very earnest--

idea galleon. hex master Tn love y'

being

In

"what

which

TToomr

or
to

opinions.

is
has

in

lathot

U!

that

express

UM WKC Ot Manila's governor. My novel IS based on thatl SenatorLynn J. Frarler, republl
traaie lTtii eenturv romance." can. North Dakota: "I cannotqult

follow the argumentot the senator
I
from Vermont,Of course, I am not

Coiette d'Arville. the sineerwith the Parisaccentand a iawyer' . ..
r..L. v,DQ ,i0i. 'tt i. ,i! ...i. ...I senator Warren It. Austin, re--u i, uou uu himi luats WKuevei publican, Vermont: "I expect thatsomeonementions Paris in Spring, the Bois, l'armour and perhapsthe senator from North

! other o( thoseromantic touches thatmake our song-write- rs Dakota could answer very much
standon their ears. . . . "Sure. I like Paris in the snrinir. I beertnan anv other lawyer In the
love Paris t any season,with her cafes and treesand chat. Msaneator Frazler. n told the-

-

en
i y, mumaiesjtaqwaiKs. uut,wnat i want to Know is, what ator I was not a lawyer, so i ask
; can you nan in ransmat you can t havein isew York? him not to cairme anotheriawyers

Wat fl'ArviUe really hasa lot to say aboutthe respec-- f"r una
n.. r i i.. The fact that Shelley wrote

, t -"-u.a.u.uau um. wwii oh meiittuyu poem extolling tho "blithe spirit'
oeme, ana nwyoe snemeans it wnen ane gives wew XorK of the skylark does not make that
the beatof Maybe.
Um, she'sjust nice.

only

salary

My guess13 that, being a Smart bird welcome to U. S. customs offi-
cials. An undesirable alien, the

wMtf intMita n f lot K.,o i Skylark is excluded as being "In
fe w. uviuwi ill tuVVU HIE i.i.l . u I i 11. i . 1 ,..r , . . r . , ..... juiiuuq m abv;uiiui3 aiiu nui u-momWBO OPtmveUIB WIS Ul a tail JViaaiSOn avenue PUllO-- culture.". . . . The well-lal- d nlans'

tag. .... raavre tnnning, ineyre iaugnineout loua, ana, or the union for
iMV-ajsnd- d hf. There was an elevator strike recentlythat new .administration building

. A aa. J1 ii a . ja . " I fTnnt till Ifttl tlstsi !

, to be jubilant. As a reward, each received a!

com'

the

ine

win

MVcnilfi

esMHtSHr.fDO SM an aaoitionalweek's vacation With full other structure so hear his new In

salt. --
. terlor department building,

their

S m m m ' f!nvapntnnt laAni(A. lnVm

...JU - i - - i - L ,1 . . .

WP. TV'- - fT" j-- 'u"6 mm naif a minion-boxe- s of oranges
XTCbM um sate C ner autograpneaPictures went into canned iulce last season.

thtAmtiHt FlBdr-4vec- y quarter of it, althoughthe orl- - Ther deve,,0Pd processof "flash2kSST3 frn.m hoA r,Um rJTr. pasteurixatlon which avoids theST'.r: rll-- J, --iia VrT ,.:sr:ni'' cooked taUe and keeps the "Wte,
TH sjssKXIUSJ TOT tlSfSPSBI wnw, ... JSansjHWnjswsGi . . A fann w. n b.,.i..
Street" It Oft HM tM tile te Subject Of a er MMMi by WaHace saytaw, " tU m

-- Jsblv IWtler. ... It traasithe lives and Iovm at sosae4(Hwt day i Um w w k that
w .... .. ... ... . . mk ' iaa u v

w. i T .'' ' ' 7 . : t: . lao I sm ksw how oM I
wfcta city Wftcuiiff otn NW leanng aown utst secwoiiuncHw , yMIH
of theSJUiaS--. . . . JoaalnUtUrs, Um to ffto dpst
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River IWns
Rising Again
After Floods

Rehabilitation Work Is
"With WaterCon--'

trol Projects
HUNTINGTON, W.' April

(UP) The oroductive.Ohio Itlver
winding from the heart of

industrial America through hun-
dreds of miles of fertile wheat and
tobacco lands the corn coun-
try, Is undergoinga reconstruction
period without parallel in 33 years.

The to the rich, thickly pop
ulated valley from the devastating
flood swept from
to GMro, III., late Jn March Is
measured In hundreds of millions
of dollars.

of devastationot nature

aunt sava ttsa snalHuer of assl

(CopyrtsX, ltM,'by United 9m--
lure Im.)
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Ito flood
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have come lasting benefits to the
Ohio Valley, however. These, gen
erally. arc In tho form of con- -

certed planning for flood
rehabilitation of waterfront
and organization of publlo spirit
ed groups to help U

communities to "comp back."
VoHevs RehuHd Quickly

r 1 , . ...lit Am l.n r'
There have been at least

21 bad floods of the Ohio since
1883. Usually the valley
take their losses, rebuild quickly
nndTiope that the next one win trt
less severe,-

Polnu

speech

wound

school

name

areas,

The 1936 floods have crystallized
flood control plans to a greater de-
gree than at any time since 1913.
State officials and citizens are co
operating with tho federal govern
ment in mians to Keep the "beauti
ful check.

Tlte most Important precenttve
measureprojected In the brief re
constructionperiod has Ucen a pro
posal to dams on large
tributaries to control the flow of
water into the Ohio. One plan calls
for constructionof 34 suchdams.

Army 14 Pasns
of the ysSBOsia 24)

Usui bv the afproyat al arssy
wsaltiiiia, aciorassslfas Pr

IK. If i Hi r f OsBttnlls, O., pri--
Utaat'of Oka Otis VaOey

FfOM

FfJOM THAT

Trappers

control,

rapidly.

residents

construct

Approve
Fourteen

s

should be approved'by congress.
Months of surveys and planning,
probably costing 11.000,000, would
bo needed. Jloughly, the Ohio Val
ley water control project would
cost from $75,000,000 to 2100,000,-00-0.

' .
Severalriver towns also are con

sidering building ot flood walls.
twico In the last threeyears,Ports-
mouth, O., has escaped serious
flood damagebecause of Its 2600,
000 concretewall which will hold
back 61 feet of water.

Huntington Slay Build WaU
Huntington, a city of 83,000

population, which lost at least
2250,000 in the 1936 floods, Is con
sldoring construction of suoh i
wall,-- to cost approximately S3,--

tOO.000. The city would ask federal
financial aid for the project.

So effectively did Portsmouth's
three-mil- e flood wall hold back the
river two weeks ago that there
wasno damageto the city although
tho water stagewould havacovered
a large portion of the city without
the barrier The cost of repairing
and .strengthening the wall was
only a few hundred dollars.

Some towns are not In position
to be benefited by flood walls.
Pomeroy, O., flooded to some de
gree almost every spring, also
situated along tributary streams
which would "back up" and over
flow Into the town even with
flood wall.

The flood .has been followed by
cleaning up and rebuilding work,
giving employment to thousands.

A sifvey of-- reconstruction li
some of the Communities affected

Wheeling, WV Va. This city lost
about 25,000,000 when the Ohio
river went rampaging. Hundreds
of homes and buildings were
wrecked. The-- building boom that
already has startedwill give 3,000
building tradesmenwork all sum'
mer. A labor shortage developed.
Steel .mills and coal mines, Wheel
ing's leading industries, nave
speeded operations.

Rebuilding Is Rapid
Bellalre, O. Belmont county lost

an estimated23,000,000 In the flood.
Carpenter-contracto- rs and high
way crews are busy putting Bel
lalre, Bridgeport, Martins FeSy
and Powhatan back to normal
Shacksalong the river fronts will
be "replaced by modern houses.

Stcubonvllle, O. Orders are
piling up in tho steel mills of the
district, which employ 12,000. In
Jefferson county, 186 homes were
swept away by tho flood and 086
were damaged.City officials report
prospectsfor "the biggest business
year since 1928."

Marietta, O. Marietta's problem
has been largely one of cleaning
up. Property damage was kept to
a minimum.

Ironton, O, About 250,000 will
bo needed for reconstructionwork.

Catlettsburg,Ky. Hard hit. Cat--

lettsburg will spend about $100,000
rebuilding.

Manchester, Oj Ilolbrook coV
lege buildings damaged. New
homes will be built. Total cost of
rehabilitation estimated at 2125,

000.
Cincinnati, p. Cincinnati prop

er was not affected seriously but
Its Ohio and Kentucky suburbs
wilt spendthousandsIn rebuilding.'

AMPHIBIAN SETS NEW
ALTITUDE .RECORDS

STRATFORD. Conn., April 16,

(UP) Two world altltudo records
were- .smashed yesterday when
Sikorsky amphibian, piloted by
Capt. Boris Cerbleaky, soared
27,930 feet.

Ths records brokenwereM0 klkv
srrasMS.rtor class CI asasfclWaM

Uses tmd Flood Control cootTM. at Mary's basjsntltsil aver
fPvon a tlsa ooatroi prosjraat ag4 at poHsts a gaaea u Its

woetM require let ptanainK If ltoootsaU f lftfi-M- .

' J?miD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oee inserUon: So line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: line. Weekly rate; $1 for 5 hoe
minimum; 3cper lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly

ite: $1 ptr line, no change in copy; Readers:10c per
Ino, perissue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING . HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Travel Opportunity 3
ON&way, sixty-da-y limit. Grey-

hound Bus ticket, Bg Spring to
New York City, for sale. See
Elmo Wasson.

PrefeseioBaa
Ben M. Davis & Crfmpany

Certified Public Accountants
81T. Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Instruction
CLASSES In Public Speaking,Ex

pression: uramauc Art, inciua-lnt-r
Little Theatre work: radio

technique and literary Inter-
pretation, are being organizedby
Mrs. Mlnnette Fort. lung Doug-
lassHotel and enroll.

Woman's orumn
PEHMANENT TIME

Oct .them now! The best for your
money.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone 125 120 Main

I2.S0 oil permahentaJ1.50. Phone
1028. Robblna Beauty Shop. 309
North OreggSt

EMPLOYMENT

COUPLE wantedto do farm work:
good Job for the right parties.
can vit-- w or at ion jonnson St,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for house,

for' Bale or trade. Call at 207
Gregg between 4 and 6 p. m.
REFRIGERATORS worth the

money
Upholstering, reflnlshlng, repair

ing.
Powell Martin

Used Furniture Exchange
603 East 3rd Phono 484

FRIGIDAIRE, 6 cublo foot; good
condition. D. W. Christian, Jr.,
itoute l. mg spring, Texas.

23 Pets
PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel

pups; pure bred red
Carncaux White Klne Die- -

cons. Turner D. White, Garden
i exas.

26 Miscellaneous
dryer typewriter.

eux itunneis uu

FOR RENT

Apartments

23

also
and

2G
ONE hair and

.nppiy

32 32
CLEAN, convenient apartment.

coupie only; also nico private
bedroom. Call at 410 Johnson
St.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms,
at via! uouaa hi.

FURNISHED two -- room apart
ment; coupie oniy; mils Ap- -
piy to iasc loin at.

THREE-room-s and bath; furnish--
ea: 2ua west linn, szo; no bills
paia. Appiy ii itunneis tsu

NICE, clean cabins; hot and cold

34

waver, reasonaDie rates per
week. 1108 West 3rd St Weldon
tamp.

Bedrocms
NICE furnished room. 428 Dallas,

35

4c

uij,

Edwards Heights. Phone 103.

Rooms & Board

34

35
Personallaundry free with soorn &

ooard. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.
FOR two men; home cooked meals.

appiy 7U7 ADrams Bt.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carsto Sell 53
FORD pickup for sale or trade for

llvestocK. western Mattress Co.

KENNEL CLUB IS
AID TO OWNERS

NEW YORK, April 16 Ameri
can owners of pure-bre-d dogs pro-
fited to the extent ot nearly ?40,-00- 0

through action of the Ameri
can Kennel ciud during 1B35, ac
cording to flgues issued today by
tne treasurer's office of the gov
erning body, Tho sum Is tho aggre
gate of reduced feesin two types
of registration, transfers of owner
ship, and In the special, cash
prizes given to bench show and
field trial winners.

The reductionof registration and
transfer fees lifted a considerable
burden from the shouldersot the

and owning public,
wnicn savea zo,tua tnrougn tms
meansalone. Prior to 1935, it cost
$1.00 to transfer the owneruhlp ofj
a dog. The new ruling wiped out
the chargeIf the transferwas
within 30 days. The publlo .saved
$10,601 due to this reduction.

Dr. Kellogg and Mrs. Br. Pickett,
Masseurs and Adjusters, have
bought and moved into tne Lance
Apartment House at 1301 Scurry
st, xney nave tneir oince on tne
ground floor and they are 'well
equipped and ready to treat the
sick. They successfully treat most
all kinds ot diseases; scientific
massage and adjustment is a won
derful therapeuticmeansin reliev
ing im curing most ail kinds of
diseases; so .If you are afflicted
with statu, 'flu, bowel, atoasach.

am yuwn,.i, t ws.susst "i wh
sMm otasja, wtsm saN

lAd Man i U mc haveany

1 taasA

paid.

made

oM
of thw aimw

jMsiMosjsi trovbkaA ha sum ta sa
Drs, XaUoawj ft MekSt Oaatsrtta-tir-t'frs7kM : office In
apartment bulWlng-s- t 1101 curryB

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Off ices.. $25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol- -
owine candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1036:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE8. METCALFE

For District Attorney'
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax CoIicctor-AsseMe-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. K. DEBENFORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
H. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet. Ne. It
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. tED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2l
'ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON.
S. I (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Commissloacr PetNe. St
J. S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissioHerPreeteet4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY .

ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E; SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. Fv (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

WALKER TO RETIRE
AS LAND OFFICIAL

AUSTIN, April 16 J. H. Walker.
commissioner of tho general land
oince, tins announced hewould re-
tire upon expiration of his term
next January,

Walker, 76 years old, was ac-
knowledged as an authority on
Texas land law. He first entered
the land office in 1809. He was ap-
pointed commissioner Sept. 6, 1939,
upon the'deahof J. T. Roblsoa
and subsequentlywas elected to ths
offices.

CLASS. DISPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON ACTO

MORE MONEY ADVAXCM
OLD LOANS REFINANCKS

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bite Theatre ItalMiiig
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CLOTHES!
. irta tMMed to herself the only
otto who knew the difference. Aunt
EMa tat In her uiual dream; Uncle
Win-la- of course had a tray, ato
with relish and praised the food;
Morgan vras a little, quieter than
usual.

So was Iris; aha was Inclined to
think he had Interfered. Anyway,
he saw thine so qucerly: ho acted
as If Owen were trying to steal
her. Undo William, with an In-

valid's Interest In everything; had
to hear all about tho visit, so they
hud to seem, at least,to hare made
up.

Tor three hours, Aunt rhln
bought thlngsT

He's a splendid boy," he said to
'Morgan proudly.

Moriran nralied Owen politely
and switched the conversation-- "to

the day's routlno at the courthouse,
.and Iris was wickedly amused.

"Ask Joslo If sho won't como to
sea me tomorrow," said uncle Will
when they rose to leave him. "Tell

";hcr how it is that I can't call on
i. her. Don't you think she's a re

markable woman, your --Aunt

5i - "Yes, I do, ins answerca, tin-
mz a misciicviuua ouvutuci fc

'. gan. Uncle William was wonderful.
From somewhere. In that life of
his which had so little outward
semblance of happinessand suc-
cess, he had become possessed of
a fund of inner happinessand ser-
enity which made living a pleasure

.to him.
' But Iris shrank away from such
a serenity the whllo its .aura
pleased her. When she was fifty,
perhaps but not nowl Not now,x with tho wholo exciting world hold,
"lntr1 out unexpected handsful of

' ' presents!
' , ln They went outtogether.Sho won.

dcrod If Morgan wpuld scold, it-

er all, ho had dono It all. She felt

UTO LOANS
Notes Kettaaaeed Payments
Reduced; CeafldeaMal Servlee

I AIX KINDS OF mSUBW
K. K. RBEDER,
196 W. 3rd St TeUg Sprtag

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
JustThoao 486

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St

Ws'- 'IT

FOR
GAVE

TO DIVIDE

MANY AS FIVE
POPULATION
AND ANY

unerateful. But he only gripped
her"Band so tight It hurt, said,
Iris, Iris, promlso me'
"What?"
"Nothing, you wouldn't under

stand."
And ho flung away.
She didn't .understand. Morgan

had been so bdd since Owen and
Phinn, had comp, In spite of haying
found them for her.

BY

AT

and

Early Owen ....
In- - another ano phlna'.showed her

excited.
outside, champfng the ".g "lr

quite."
Rlamour

bit you In goodness." hc"r
hurry up!"

HER
THE

swj" J

.

.

7,!,ani7lnerl "e f their
Iris .

nothing I :
Phlna wait- - RON-IN-I.A-

W

'"fit .w " " - o
like time and tide and taxes she
waits no man. I'm staying

little while to my mall"
waved a "and visit

Uncle William and the ancestral
mansion. Run
Mr. scolds you and locks

'you up a

Ma

to to

all

he

Owen was younger mis morning
gayer. It must nave Dccn a very
nice letter from Slgrld.
He took her out. Just as ahe was
except for beret and coat, to where
Phlna Ross stood waiting.

"Heavens, child," she greeted
her, "you have charm,as well as a
good figure and lace, i can maice

out of you."
From Phlna wis waa

"Oh, will your' saw iris, glowing.
--1 will Indeed. The moment we

get off the train. Let me see.Hair
first," said the great couturlere
who miraculously was ner auni
eyeing her as it she wero a bolt of
unmade --men ine rigm
shoes and stockings.Then we can
handle the rest"

For three delicious hours, dating
from the they left the

Station,, Iris was led
from hairdresser corsetlere
from lingerie shop to a gown shop,
under the hands of a mistress cr
her trade. She became frightened
presently at the amount of things
Aunt Pllna was buying and
so.

"No. But will carry you for
tho moment. I'll finish from my
own stock and connections," said
her aunt, 'in New York,"

Owen was meeting them at the
for luncheon.

Iris saw herself In one of tho long
mirrors entering by her
side; ehe would riot have known
herself except for the of
Phlna beside From her smart
odd hat 'With its curving brim and
small feather, to the simple ex
quisite shoes; she was correct.

A heavenly feeling of self-respe-ct

and. courage.

HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
IS THE ONL IN THE UNION THAT HAS
THE RIGHT TO DIVIDE ITSELF WITHOUT THE
CONSENT OF CONGRESS. A JO!
ADOPTED CONGRESS
PROVIDING

TEXAS
AUTHORITY

shopping

Bluebeard

probably

anything
weauieriey

Bellevue-Stratfor-d

reflection

STATE

RESOLUTION
MARCH 1,1845,
omittance;

UNIQUE
INTO AS

STATES IF'THE
IS SUFFICIENT
TIME HER VOT- -.

DECIDE.
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that Mftthed sr shoes and hand
baa; her own dellgtltcd, excited
face, with a iaint extra icucn 01

rouce and 'lipstick, her eyebrow
plucked and arched, abovo net,
black-puplle- d large gray eyes, her
hair showing enougam snon.
tiered ringieia across me dock. mi
her hat Iris with open de-

light.
Owen stood tip at tho table

where ho-- was waiting.
"Don't you llko mo?" Iris de

mandedYapturously. "Don't I look
llko. other people?"

said, regarding
next day rusnea in RrfecUoa

qullo mood, gay tonlus

Thlna's
take rhlladelphla aunt said

with

along before young

goods;

Broad Street

aunt'a

her.

ERS SO

Jtm

stared

complacently. "It's coming In,

Iris, intent on the menu, scarpe-l-y

heard. She asked, like a child,
It she might have anything she
wanted, then went ahead with a
child's" pleasure.

Chicken salad because no uxea
it Coupe Jacques because she
wanted to find out whaT It would
turn out to be. They smiled at her
unashamedpleasure.

Phlna was lunchTng prudently on
a clam juice cocktail and raw
sliced tomatoes, Owen had a chop
and baked potato ."Just what ne
could get anywhere!"Iris marveled
at their wasted opportunities.

They talked of one thing and an
other till Iris's Coupe Jacquerf was
reached, and Phlna had finished
with her tomatoes. Thin Phlna
spoke with an air of decision,

"I have a proposal to, xnako to
you deanX want you la .como and
live with your crotner ana mo
Your left you with me. Now
that your father Is no longer liv-

ing, it is the logical thing to do."
"I want you," Owen said earnest

ly. "You'ro my sister."
(Copyright, 1933-36-, Margaret

Widdemcr)

Tomorrow, Uncle Will has i

taxing caller.

Years Doubly Marked
McGREGOR, la. (UP) Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Miller recently cele--
Ibrated an occasion of double sig
nificance. It was their golden

began, Tl would Xr d BOth year on the

of that.
"Ono doesn't keep Lt

for here
read

letter

In cell.

pralsa Indeed!

moment

to

said

this- -

mother

Fifty
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v

DIANA DANE

(CMOH.

WHIte MICKEY

ATTEMPTS TO
R0VTV6 GCOf&tf,
HMMEL5TOS
APPROACHES
WITHIN

WSAKlNG
PI5TANCB
OPTH6TWO
PE5PKT
TweeaMeM...
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DANGER IN OLD BATTLEFIELDS; FRENCH

FARMERS FIND WORLD WAR EXPLOSIVES
,r ,tjJ.,.,,,.,.,...,....Mli r?" v - T"PJ I
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Near Strasbourg, where
French and German .soldiers
again face each other on the

PARIS. April li tff) WhHe
French and German soldiers glo
wer at each other acrossihelr re-

spective frontiers, 'France's shell
reclamation mission.serenelygoes
alonir. cxcavatlncuncxplcded shells
from the battlefields oi tne-- iasi
war where 4,000,000 men lost their
Uvea.

Farmers plowing in the shadow
of the great Maglnot line of

frontier fortifications
between Belgium and Switzerland,
(till come acrossunexploded shells,
grenadesaful.bombr.

Tons of "Duds" salvaged
EiEhteen years after the armis

tice, requestsstill stream into the
war ministry from the devastated
regionsthat explosives found in the
fields be carted away.

The war ministry reports that
from January, 1930 to January,
1936, there were 4,320 Such de-

mands, that 1,450,000 tons of high
explosives were removed and 167,-00- 0

tons--to- .dangsroys,todlip!ace
were destroyed on the spot.
After tho war, the . ministry of

Trademark Beg. For
V. S. PatentOffice

W ADI YOO SPSAK &R

1 --VOU SPEAK? ACH i P6K Srtisk
DUMB-BUNNI- ) UfiflK

CO.

Tradcsnark Keg. Applied
U. S. FateatOffloe

THE REASOfl I FOLLOWED VblLMR.
HOOPBS.WAS TO FIND OUT WHERE
YOU LWD SO 1 C0ULt WEEP YaU

AV YOUR Mttfc FROM BEH(J
H00KEt BY THE TAKErA- -

VAJRVGWT

Rhine, tills French plowboy
gulden hU ox team past nn old
German "pill box." The fields

the liberated regions Inaugurated
shell reclamationservice to rid tho
battlefieldsof unexploded missiles.

HandledWith Care
Excavated shells, handled with

care, first are submittedto a "dis-
mantling" test, an operationwhich
consists of withdrawing the fuse,
if possible. The operator works
behind a heavy, armoredsteel pro--j
lector.

If tho fuse can bo extracted:the
contentsof the shell are emptied,
placed In special containers,scaled
and returned to tlie government.
K the fuse resists the operation,
tho shell is detonated.

Shells of the latter variety
termed "defective" are burled in
a deep hole. SeveralInches above
the Interredshell Is placed a quan
tity of dynamite or other explosive
material, a detonator a long!

fuse. The length of tho fuse is
calculated to give the operators
ample time to run for cover.

TheJataWI (Young) Strlbllng
held the boxing knockout record
wtlh 137 to his credit

tub draw
together andewsagbin

animatedgdnyercatlon
TH&i VP Hl'

HJMAiST045
POWAfcD.

EVJERY YOU PUT INTO THEIR

S GOVlt THEY A
i MP OUTFIT J NO OIL ON

THEIR LAHD ITS W THE

IJ.I

hereaboutsstill yield thousands
of "duds" from tho World

Criticizes Social
Security Statute

WASHINGTON, April 10. .(UP)
The social security act is neither
social nor docs it. afford security,!
Abraham Epstein." secre
tary of tho American
for Social Security, told the
senate education and labor com
mlttce at hearings On tho Frazler--

bill fr national social

Tho bill would insureevery work
er against loss of Job old age,
paying a minimum of $10 a week
and S3 for eachdependent It asks
an initial appropriation of

Epstein said the national in
come "Is not sufficient to provide
for the income level askedby the
Frailer bill."

George Shankln of Tacoma
Wash., has been a fight promoter
27 years.

PracticeMakes What?

The Lady Is

tw0twpe5men

JustSign On TheDottedLine
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IF YOURE LOOKIVKi TOR OIL
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PROPERTY TH&TS MOT" A
Glm& "W fit 'PROVEN

DISTRICT

if

;

U. S.

Land Near Houston Will
Do Distributed By Rc

settlementUnit
DALLAS, April 10. (UP) Pur

chase of five acres of
ilana 20 miles east of Houston
which will be divided Into 120
tracts for sale toilandlessfarmers
hasbeen authorizedby the resettle-
ment administration, D. P. Trent,
regional director, announced,

t Selected tenants and rehabilita
tion clients from 13 counties w'.ll

,bc first placed oa these farms un-
der a five-ye- lease contract
Trent said. Sales contracts will be

.made with them at any time with-- n

the five-ye-ar period at which
Jie resettlement administration
considers that they have demon-
stratedability to carry out tho pur
chase agreement

Final plans for buildings and ar
rangementsof the farms have been
approved at Washingtonheadquar
ters or tne resettlement adminis
tration, Trent said, and construc
tion will begin promptly.

The 5,000 acres to be purchased
was selected as one of the best
tracts of the fertile Lake Charles
clay. It Is now occupied by only by
only a half dozen families who may
bo resettledon the project as they
are tenant

Vegetables and fruit farming will
play an Important part In tho pro-
gram wh'ch each farmer will be
expected to follow.

'Any farmer knows that a longer
growing season meansa more at
tractive farm Income," Trent said.
"In this section, two crops are pos-
sible each year."

He said that proximity of these
farms to tho large local market at
Houston and to Houston railway
and steamshipfacilities was one of
the Important factors In determin
ing the locauon.

Three types of farm plans have
been worked out for this
One calls for 40 acres,one for 43
acres, and one for 71 acres. The

Ismallest unit will depend monthly!
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Building Permits
For QuarterAre

Bett Since 1931

NEW YORK, Artl !. (UP)-- 1
March building permits in 215 clil
les were the largest s4e Septen:I
ber 1031, lifting flrot quarte
awards to the hlghst peak to I

similar period since that yeail
Dun A Bradstre4t, Inc., reported
today.

The total of $78.120344 was 61.
per cent aboe February's-acsr-e I
gate of $31,569,001,and representee!
a nee oi per over tn
March 1033 total of 4SM352.

First quarter volume was $184,1
037,009, an lncreaso of per cen

the $90,526,487 recorded til
1933 first quarter hut sllghtl'l

below that reported. In the final
quarter of 1933.
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Mrs. Osmh4s Xoberg entertained

the MakHi the Bluebonnet
bridge cub with pretty spring
nartv Wiaauiiy afternoon. Lark--
spur bb4 eilser flowers were used
tor UeoorttUotvs.

Mrs. Hal Farley was

It 'I

A

-

6f
I a
t
I

r3 ana
h,

was
vna
awaiua Emiinment Designed To

' yase was aleo presentedMrs. Mc-- I Increase Safety 111
f Intoeh for gveet high. pi T
f Mrs. Bd4v received a vase tor ........
i iwlnnlng Wngo and Mrs: Terry

ONLY

"Back

led his

welcomed

inilinra

t a guest toml for floating prize INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, April 16
Camllte Xoixsrg Helped ner mom- - (up)a blind landing experiment,

ler In serving the refreshments. designed to .revolutionize flying
were: Mmes. Tlmmy and Drlng to air travel the safety

Tucker. T. W. Malone. J. Q. Klrby, tnat air-brak- gave to the rall-- I.

S. Mcintosh, L. B. Dudley; I E. roads and lighthouses brought to
Jfflddy aa4 Mae BatUe. navigation, nears completion at
" Members .presentwere: Mmes. It. Municipal airport-l-

Carpenter,W. R, Ivcy, Hal Far-- The project. If successful, will
ley, SamBaker, J. L. Terry, J, B. take weather out of flying,
IHodge, Br., J. H. Klrkpatrlck, E. nullify aviation's baneful phrase
.C. Boatler and E. D. Merrill. "celllne zero" and permit planes

Mrs, V, W. Malons asked thew0 land In the most adverse weath--1
tlub members to meet with her ater conditions.
their next meeting.
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Efforts on the Industry are un
limited, government officials be-

lieve. Department of commerce
officials indicated it might be the
factor that would take aviation a
long step forward. Installation of
equipmentvirtually has been com
pleted and actual tests will be
started within a few weeks, Ben-
nett H. Griffin, aeronautical ex-
pert of the department of com
merce reported.

All Aids Merited
Griffin, a veteran flier, who In

July, 1932, accompanied Jimmy
Mattern on his unsuccessful at
tempt to fly around the world, ex
plained that the project essentially
would consist of an Ingenious sys
tem of ground lighting and radio
beams. Pilots already "ride" radio
beams from port to port, but poor
visibility sometimes prevents land-in-

at their destination.
The pilot, flying on a radio

range station beam, knows when
he reaches thehome field because
he enters a "cone of silence." The
new equipmentis designed to deal
with landing rather than the
problem of direction.

Two radio stations are establish
ed on a lino with the approach
runway. On station is located
1,500 feet outside the airport boun
dary, and the other is 000 feet far
ther out.

Beams Correct Errors
These stations send out non

directional horizontal and ' vertical
radio beams. A flier coming into
the "cone of silence" tunes for the
Inner station horizontal beam,
which puts his radio- compass at
zero. If be is flying out of line with
It, the needle will swing either to
the right or left

As the plane flies over this sta
tion the vertical beam flashes
red light on the Instrument board.
This indicates the exact position.
The pilot then tunes In the outer
station 'and flies over It before
turning In for a landing.

After passing over the outer
station for the second time, he
again rechecks his compass and
starts to throttle down.. Upon
reaching the Inner station "the
plane'saltitude should be approxi
mately 160 to 200 feet

DescentSignal Flashes
When the inner station's verti

cal beam flashes a red light, the
pilot starts hi glide and at 100
feet Is expected to be able to see
the outer approach lights which
lead to the runway.

xne runway is marked with
flush-typ- e lights which the flier
should beable to follow down and
max a normal landing. He can
use the lights and make' a semi
blind landing or continue to use
only the plane'sinstruments.

First experiments with the
scheme were conducted by the
army In 1928, Griffin said, Later
the system was tried on a small
sealsat Newark, N. J.

The experiment was shitted to
the Municipal airport here when
excessive traffic at the .New Jersey
field prevented, proper experiraen-
lauon.

If ucflissftri, the pWr wMl
installed taameOately at the KuM
sm (Mr, Wt. ImsIs, CM, Pttt-burg-

vs4 BsyilMa
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Mae Clarke and rhlUlns
Holmes, as they appear
In "The House of a Thou,
sand Candles," picture of es-

pionage and international In
trlgue which plays Thursdayat
the Rltz theatre.

die Art Members.
Play With Miss
Emma L. Freeman

Miss Emma Louise Freeman en
tertained the membersof the Idle
Art bridge club with an Informal
and Jolly party Wednesday eve
nine.

Miss Itunyan was the highest
scorer--

Mrs. W. L. Henshaw and Miss
Lucille Rlx were the only guests.
Members playing were; Mmes.
Robert Itlegel, Searcy Whaley,'
Kelly Burns, Harold Lytle, Glenn
Queen; Misses Eleanor Gates,Eve-
lyn Merrill, Imogens Bunyan and
Veda Robinson.

Mrs. H. W. LeeperIs
HostessTo Players

Mrs. H. W. Leeper was hostess
to the membersof the Justamere
bridge club at her home Wednes
day afternoon for a very enjoyable
party.

Mrs. Young scored Highest lor
the members and Mrs, Ellington
second. Mrs. Joe Fisher was high
amongthe guests.

Plairlnir with the club were:
Mmes. Joe D. Farr. A. E. Pistole,
J09 Flshef, Bernard Fisher,J. Eck--
ha'us.

Members presentwere; Mmes. V.
Van Gleson. J. B. Young. K. o. u--i-

llneton. John Clarke.C. 8. Blom
shield. M. H. Bennett ana iee
Hanson,

Mrs. E. V. Spence will be the
next hostess. ,

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. E. N. Baugh underwent
major operation Wednesday morn
ing.

Miss FrancesBarker of Stanton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Barker, underwent a major opera--

tlon Tuesday.

Mrs. W. It 'Cape of 211 North
Goliad, was admitted to the hos
pital Wednesdayfor treatment

Mr V. T. Hendersonof Odessa
Is in tht hospital for medical treat
ment

J, M. Stotts of the Ozark Chemi
cal company . of Monahans, was
treated for an eye Injury Tuosday.
A niece of chinned rock from
grinding emery rock broke while
he was engaged In sharpening an
instrument striking the eye. The
accident occurred Monday,

O. A. Murdock, 1103 Runnels
stroet, was treated for minor in
Juries sustained when he was
thrown to at his filling
station Tuesday evening while
attempting to tighten parts of an
engine. He steppod on a moving
belt, causinghim to be thrown for
ward on his face.

Fred Polacek, of the R & R
Theatres stair, was operated on
for appendicitis late-- Wednesday
afterrioon. He was reported 'doing!
nvceiy 'mursaay ans-rnoon.-.

Mr. aad Xri, WkUsmt FrhM have
fsswufa U Awtkt after a yWt
mm jim jstm. jaauirk,

QUE EN
Lust Times Tonight
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"RED RIVER
VALLEY"

Little Spent
By Industry
OnExpansion

More Securities Issued,
But Small Part Goes

For Equipment

fConyrleht. 1936, By United Tress)
WASHINGTONr April 16. The

new deal's campaignto revive the
capital coods industry received
only Infinitesimal aid through la
suanceof securities for industrial
plant expansion and new equip
ment In the first quarter of 1930,
securities and exchange commis
sion statistics disclosed today.

Issuance of corporate securities
Jumped from $211,300,000 In the
first quarter of 1935 to more than
$1,000,000,000 in the same period
this year, But the fraction of this
total spent for heavy Industrial ex
pansionwas insignificant

The amount used for expanding
plants, and new Indus
trial equipment amountedto less
than one quarter of a cent out of
each dollarIn securitiesIssued.

Governmentfiscal expertsbeliev
ed an increasingshare ofInvestors'
funds would soon be flowing into
the 'capital goods Industry. How.
ever, the securitiesfigures Indicat
ed that so far as this source of re
vival was concerned, expansion had
failed. to keep pace with recovery
in other fields.

Government figures on the In
creasinglyactive financing during
the first three monthsof 1930 Indi-
cated the bulk of the funds from
new offerings was used forrefund
ing of obligations.

Administration experts,who be-

lieve that April will turn the trend
toward greater use of securities
salesfor industrial equipment, gen
erally believed the recenthesitancy
toward improvement and expan-
sion was due to;

1. Industrial plants still have
greater facilities than needed be
cause recovery has not caught up
with the previously expanded In-

dustrial set-u-p.

2. Disinclination on the part of
private enterprise to Increase Its
indebtedness,despite low Interest
rates and a mounting .federal debt

WANT MRS. HEWITT
RETURNED FOR TRIAL
SACRAMENTO,Xallf., April 16

(UP) Extradition papers request-
ing return of Mrs, Maryon. Cooper
Hewitt from New Jersey to Cali
fornia to face criminal charges
arising from sterilization of her

heiress daughter were
en route to Gov. Harold G. Hoff
man of New Jersey today.

The conspiracy chargesfollowed
filing of a $500,000 civil damage suit
by Mrs. Hewitt's daughter, Ann
Cooper Hewitt Named
dants in the original complaints
were Dr. Tilton Tillman and Dr.
Samuel G. Boyd, San Francisco
physicians.

The doctorsface trial June 1.
Both have pleaded not guilty and
are at liberty on bond.

J, E. Price of Lamesa,who is liv
ing there with his son, Dr. Noble
Price, hasbeen 111 and Is now re
covering.

MANY NEVER
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OF BACKACHES
Tkk OM Treats Oft

Briafs tfefw Relief Of Pate
Many sufferersrelieve nagging

backachequickly, once theydiscover
mai uie rear cause or ineir troublemay be tired kidneys. . ,

Tha kidneys are on tt NAtrira'a
cmer ways or taking the acids and
tvn itn rtii f rt Vi a til 10 tA
passt pints a day andso get rid of
more than I pounds of wastematter,
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BREACH OF CONTRACT
CHARGED BY PLAYER
UN SUIT FOR WAGES

HOLLYWOOD, April Id, (UP)
Dark-haire-d Merle Oberon. Eng
lish screen star, today sought $123,-- !
333 wagesand damagesfrom Selz--'
nick International studio, charging
Dreacn or contract

f ailure 10 siar ine actress in n
screen play' based on the life of
Florence Nightingale led Miss
Oberon to file the suit In superior
court here.

Her complaint alleged the studio
contracted her to start production
ten. 20. Subsequently Selznlck In
ternational abandoned plans for
the film because another studio
was using a similar theme, she
said.

Miss Oberon asks $50,000 dam
ages and salary at the rate of $6,--
uw a weeic for the first ten weeks
she would have worked and $1,000
a day for every day after that

The action recited that Selznlck
International started an alternate
picture, "The Garden of Allah,"
after abandoningthe purse story
but failed to assignher the leading
role although she was at the stu-
dio's disposal.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage License

Ralph Denton and Miss Trella
Fleetwood.
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Ai Negro Jailed
SimEVEPORT. La- - April 16.

UP) Saved from mob by
the plea of the girl victim's
to the crowd to disperse, a negro
accused of criminal! attacking &

young whtte woman tyas held In
Jail here today.

the
after the girl had accompanied a

of her to the
the worked, and Iden

tified the suspect
A

the Jail last dispersedalter
thq came to the Jail
entranceand appealed to the mob
to the to have a fair
trial.

Two Boys Held for

brush, eesa4
Hand

action
father

Police arrested negro suipect

friend family place
wheto negro

crowd which gatheredaround
night

girl's father

permit negro

Torturing Another
JERSEYVILLE, 111., April. 16.

(UP) Two boys, one 13 and the
other 14 years old, ' were held in
county Jail today after confessing
they tortured old Joseph
Hagcn, son of a CCC worker, be
cause thoy "had to torture tome--
bddy."

49
let lncl4,

waahelothj
.painted

I

Ifefe

The youths, Gall Tucker and
Dwight Bads Were charged with
mayhem and delinquencyon a war
rant sworn out by the Hogen boy's
father.

Chief of Police Ray Shortal said
the calmly admitted luring
the youngsterinto a barn, clubbing
him and tearing off his clothes.

Then they submitted him td a
half hour of torture, by burning
htm in 35, places with lighted
matchesand a red-h- wire.

"They used a handkerchief to
gag him, stuffing it in his mouth,"
Shortal said. "While one of them'
held him down, the other heateda
piece of wire and applied it to his
skin."

The assault occurred Monday
night The Hagen boy is still in a
serious condition, painfully, al-
though not critically wounded.

Georgia Primary
Ordered June 3rd

ATLANTA, April 16. The state
democratic cxecutlvo committee
yesterday ordered a ' presidential
preferential primary In Georgia
June 2, after defeating a move by

of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt to set thi date for
May 5.

soap,

boys

The resolutioncalling for the pri-
mary was offered by Wilt Mann,

!

deorUo.

supporters

MEN'S
SUITS

There's a train-loa- d of
valuo la these men's and
young men's suits...good
looking. . .sporty and con-

servativemodels.Skadcs In

line with your Individual
taste, . .light, dark and

Coat, vest and
trousers.

Men's Smart Summer

CAP S
Styled Right PricedRight

Thajr'ra made to give ye aeel
emfert where Ufa meat wel-

comeI White ducks, Hmm and
beach cloth . . . they're airy I

Nub Suiting Wash

SLACKS
See TAcjk,

Men!

$149
ThajrTI serve
every atrniiaer

leek
areas

li Maars.
R( fer

able ler sporta
Baaferlxeal
efcrwkl Ti

fabrics.
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X JeM
with sejtaraW
tray.
painted tesera
Cons! Ilak, Woe.

new Ml effete.
It set the entrance fee for each

candidateat $10,000 and May 18 at
noon as the closing date for quali
fiers. I, V ,

YoungerLaemmle
Quits Film Studio

HOLLYWOOD, April 18, (UP- )-
Carl Laemmle, Jr.,. son' of the
founderof Universal Pictures, Inc.,
yesterday severed his connection
with the studio ho once headedas
general manager In charge of pro
duction.

Young Laemmlc's resignation
was announcedby Charles R. Rog-
ers, new headof the studio. Laemm-
le. Jr., followed his father Into
temporary retirement from actlvo
motion picture work.

Carl Laemmlo, Sr., sold his: Inter
ests In the studio several weeks
ago to a New York- syndicate head
ed by StandardCapital, Inc., for a
reported$5,500,000.

The youthful executive produced
many of Unlvcrsal's most Impor
tant pictures during the past sev
en years- - including "All Quiet On
the WesternFront" academy prize
winner for 1930,

Laemmle, Jr., said he had "no
Immediate announcementas to fu-

ture plans." Reports In the film
colony were that he might bqcome

relatives.
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You've nothing o lose but
your whiskers, because you
try COOl'ER BLADES with-
out rlsklnc a nennv. The
Trial every
package caressing

otherwise INSIST
return Immediate

TRIAL BLADE FREE

PRINTtWIft
Crisp prints,
Vat dyed colora.'Jsjye.
EYELET BATISTE

Both pastel street
shades. 3HC PON PRINTS
Noyelty fabric.

dyed prints. JhZA,
iLatui Print Lawa

patterns,
3840', fv4.

printed Voile
Distinctive patterns.

color. 3840'. XVt
PrlaftteJKrlBklttMM
Unusual prints 4AM

combinations. JTF;
Nvtlty SHltlnf
Plaids
effects. A9)
PrlMta re4lle)th
Exciting new prints.

for

sheer fm

and
ait!

cord mmGay

New
Vat J.

mAll fast

and
color

N
and solid

New

dyed. Hanforised, Jmy4
Full-Fashton- Silk

CAY-NEE- S

For Cemferti

sr
eoel,

smart,
so

fertaMet Sheer
ehifTeit, full'
taehleaed aRd
anus;- fttkc,l
wHh Laaiex tea.

8i.ieU.
UPUFT BANDEAU

Lace ami Sum

Back-hoo-k ftirk,
YFeaR pSaaSlftSSSi

uplift, elastic
waist, tttott.

Personally

Speaking
A' party of fdur women went to

Fort Stockton Tuesday afternoon
to attend the njeetlog of the Pres-byterl- al

and are expected home
this afternoon."They nror Mrs. H.
O. Fodsheo, Mrs. D. F. McConnoll,
Mrs. A. A Porter, and Mrs. i. ju
Pierce.

Miss Stella Bates returned
Thursday from Fort Worth where

visited for a week with friends
and

rark Measures15 10 Feot --

SALEM. Ore. (UP) One o! thi
smallest city parks fn the UnltoU
States Is a plot 15 feet long and
10 feet wide containing one Call.
fornla Sequoia tree 80 feet tall, In,-- '
the middle of one bf Saltm' "r
strcets.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif, (UP)-S- MW

gold was dropped Into the col-

lection plate of First Prosbyv
tcrian church here.. It will be held
In the hopes that some day gold
bills again will be a medium of .

circulation.

an Independent producer,
his, father's,capital.
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Blades you receive FREE with
MUST give you the most

shavesyou ever had WE
you the packago for cash
refund. - '

1 WITH
BLADES

Wash

k

vat

new col
ors. dyed,

tweed
colors.

vat

8e
se

sho

by

bill
the

by

fRft

backed'

ND-O- F- WEEK BARGAINS
istHaw.aiiTiiirair3rrairjTcir3cu

$14.75
Pol Prlatt4 PIQUE
New tailored patterns. f aa
Vat dyed, 30 wide. Vsl.
DsMHlM FfcMk Dt V
Light, dark shades. MPermanent dots. Trj.
Prkate SHANTUNG
Tloral prints, atripea
and dots. Vat dyed.

BaxMjr Frlnteel Dimity
Small floral pri
Vat dyed. 38 wld If!.

PRINTED PIQUE
New geometries and
florals. Vatdyedcolors. )ni
Bllttar Iktw Prtatf
Needno Ironing. Sheer Tt AVt

oaJJ Washfaslcolors. J7yi
PRINTED PIQUE

New geometric prints. JaW
Fine for sports! 37y
PRINTED FLAXON
Dainty summery
prints.Vat dyedcolors. 479v
A Remarkable Value!

CYNTHIA SUPS
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